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More^ Colley
ShnN Leading
Singing At Revival

EASTER 1944
It la in the itont of humility end purpoae that wc wlU go c
thla EUater mambig to cetobrau tha great feaUvaJ of the Church—
e d«]r Uut cemnemu-atea r
Way or the Ooai, but the F
over the fleeb.

RoiieftA.Eyl
KiHed In Action

Light Vote Expected In local
Option It^ction Monday; Both
Si^ Lay Claim To Victory

In South Pacific

Day by day we eUmb to our Golgothaa. We cannot ahift our burtoaa to anothar^ ahMiidera. We cannot ahlrk the staep hai« and the
heavy welfht that leema aa unbearable aa It appeara taUrminahle.

LOCAL OraON FACTS
.AND FIOCRES

Wa ceMnte thia Eaete- la a eptrtt of -|—tUTj To many of ■»
na thg camtag montha wiU bring the end of all that n___
worth «Mtag. Far too many of ue wUl ba forewL ^ the
— ----------------- - of the •
for toot and for power over
the Uvea of mea to tread the narrow waya of aorrow.
wUl be unaffected by thia war.

W* HniB. ABegtaac*
^ PtaC « Ibc FalM
aUM. utf to the
•im ITATMni. InlliMHi

wcth unmr »m» jvn,
ncx tor Alii.

D.tt «

PoUa open at 6 a m.: close at
t P- inThe question aa atauil on the
ballot:
' Are vou in favor of
adopting prohibiUoD in Rowan
County, Ky ?"
Counting of voUa begin aa sooo
aa last ballot bos la In. Due tt
the fact that counter, will only
have to aeparau Me “yto" and
••no " r-'allots, throwing out the
ma. tl» count I. «pcct«l
to ppvceert rapwiy. and will be
completed Monday evening.
In the event that local on».o«
la adopted .the Bale of
whis
key and beer wrlU

No weight
la too heavy,
^
. 1
. no way loo kmg when we know
that at the end there win be an Eaater morning. It waa this tranata----- of tha ieMOfie of reUglon Into the tenne of hvtng that gave
^ preceded ue etreogth to endure, courage to go forward.
B le tWe eplrlt thia realtaatlon ot the tmpgrmanenea of evil, that wOJ
carry ue through the darkeet hour*.
In beura of peace we learned faith, and in the houre of atnfe
we etlU remember the worde of Him whose Reeurreetton we cele*”**■ "*^* ^
^ “y P*“ I give unto you: not ee
the world glv«h, give I onto you. Let nor your heart be troubled
let It be afrtod. Thia 1. my comrnmrtmcnt. That ye love one
^Beater love bath no man
thle.
that he lay down tale life f«w Ue menda. -

JOHN FXL-nt FBOMOTCD
BT ABMT CV PACtnC
U. 8. Ojrnw Foapa la the Scaith
Fnetfle — Mtt Falti, Roato S.
toorebaad. Kaathcky. haa bean pno
naited from private ftrvt dgaa to
aergeant la the totoatry.
.
•gt. Fulta la a mortar aquad
leader In the Army’s Mtb In>
faatry Dlyltooa. Be has aervad
la the Army ehma March 13. IMt.
aad la the I>actfto area aiace Aug.
a. Iftas. He waa a farmer la
civilian hfa.

Am. JCgyecfiUbMUgr
A aeriea of revival aarvtaM are
• at the Church ef
God in Morehead. llMae aervicto
wlU eoatinue through April i«.
The speaker this week Is the Rev.
Haracfael CaudID. pastor
the
Church of God in Unkm aty, Indlana. HeleaeonoftheRev. R.
C. Caudill of Ifiddletown. m.i»
who waa a former pastor of the
full
Services are being hein .t the
Church of God here.
The toeaker for negt week T;30. These services will contteue
(April 10.16). wtU be the Rev. through Easter Sunday.
WiUia was tmairtmouMy adoirtRoyce
eider of Anderaon.
r Suaday the foUowing aervieea ^
RepubMcane to i
Ind. Rev Btaekaraidar N a grad will be •
Sun-rlee Ser- the courthouse here Saturday. The
uate ef Anderaon Gnllegn and

NeRiodbtChttrcIi
To Have Special
Easter Service

Roaoi G. 0. P.
Endorses Gov.
SimeoaS.Wiilis

Apr,]

fM€TtA. Egl
Wirt p-A!»,.

80 dayi
____

in

the

Pacific

War

tbe potu Monday to balloc on k>.
cal option,
The essenc^of the aigumast ad'anced by th); "diTa - ia that
dlUona wiU bb better under Meal
optiim than thay are at preaM.
AdmitUng that there apparently la
’’“P' ^ ellminaU bootlegging
“**
““ conUntian
^ '*«
^ booUeggma can
whiskey agnlnat the
““
"”** "**•'' • maintaining that
codlliona were wocne during prathan they are now. eay
•Ring and n
will become lampant if local op
tion is adoptt-d. Declaring that
Aaiim ^ wwt
J place
utmasm
protnUUon IA
is m
a failure
every

Prt

u». KoPrt, A,
t,.
known to hla many friends here
as •R.E." baa been kUled m
tion

With i
proclumcct by the “wets” aad
"dryB " in last minute appada.
to

a

Cndcher Assumes
EditonliipOfNews

I^^Wigton. Hia father
Morebead I 16S4 aa manager of
The Rowan County Hen
the L. C. Young <>mpany which
I with thia iainstalled natural gas in the city ;

™ r-s:

■*
part, on the basis »»-» ‘
betraying the boys tn the service
by balloting while they are goae.’'
Both sides have aeeuaed the othprapagnnda, the
’dryn" warning the voters of laat
minute tricks, while the "weto’
claim that those advocaUag i**—)
optlon have resorted to euMcrfuge

rerTinr=i“"“

Wc^ ^n^Tat "o-to rr
than the ueual mtoorne- MorehemL
2^ T ^
““
Deeplt. W mlnut. activity by
Md FTnnlnr Service at T to n ni!
^ P*w*«liig thematovw to
worked here with toe
*“ both sides, indlcaticoa are that a
^ _
---------------wlU be east. Aitkougk
high honors as a tondent of Ha- U will be weU to «
• with the Fifth Army. Roly - brew and Oredi.
the death of her broth- official eettmaU to the
w
eraUMt of the gas
Rev. Stockorder to get a Oialrman cf ^
■erg mat Oyde E. Armstrong, eon
Juik wurt, trt p-rt
rtrto. u a»
'
Eyl had been in the Pactfle
aaat. Bvmimne I. cordtoDy tuvltod c«,tral Bne^tiv. o
tre since October^ and
to attend aU. or any. of -- ----------““ Kkocuttve O
Special aliiging aad i
County Court Omk C. V. AUnj ^
Calenrionia and Eaptko
Saeto latand and waa laat heard
Thle week
w East- **“ «*Mad <toalpasa; ton
Crutcher to wtoi kasMm to Eato- the war. The An^ toe Mm
frs— to Muada. He was aaauum
t er to-day to-Ti^ton-t tog.
a ed the FMItoi Amy to Baly.
to«. __

=2£r==s=====;=j~:

*

Prieato

First

Kfc

Fifth

I C
am
to
I prior to gtoeg to tow
Army writ—

----------Spaetol toinrtoe Servie—will ka
.held at the Mwikinl >
Church Bttoday
Vtoe. adMdutod tor 6 a
be in charge to the Waraen’a
toaeary Soetoty atol Touag We-

Are Selected

•to fro-« amy uBdertoiar_^
*mt and d—'t billovs tn It They
Juat kaap a body up •—a day. Some
to tbe Fre—k people here hn— a
lot to mcmey aad — floe a bo—
as you yon can find hi Mwnh—d
About the ambulance thw wareI
using a Dodge X-S too with aa old
body ttoe the one 1 use to ^
>, but it look-

___ ______... "TheCki^
I"**’ nie oi

aflabA to to lha Natton InSm- SyL Lcxl^ton, and a toetrr. Ml—
. ^ ahamvm- WHhilitone ^ also to L^tongmajor op- ton.

js.r-rjs^^2ssh«kivCaMr
s.rr:L”p^^Cn)pToorDi»ws
the Loutovia. hoapital i^t week.

( to boOd up
etroawwkormorvtobuOdup
hto ayetmn before operatliig. Ihe
■ arho arm
1 could be crttical. pbyto> to M«Btoto*a local opOon alaettoe
aUted
to Rownn Ommty are as follows:
Darted aeveral ttmea Mayor, alHo. 1:1
.
b Marways ^
^ ________
Undalide—A
propartkmA Mr.
osiaie. caerk: Dave Govsdon.
Govodon. Blair has been one to the moat ac

M eermen top^
«■ »«a^ga to the Church. -

to IMS a ^ to ttoo. r- trytog to
eerrteea at the
^ tnde far OM to Oto V. &
CtourM
WaB Ihtogi are the an—e hwc.
and It-s aura baas hat, bat toflUra
COM at toghL I goe— tt'e eoU at

Into weak. 1 sraatod to talk to
him BD—e hnt be oooldaY spank
very good Digtiab. When they
get a body they hnve a nloe -orgue toNa, — thsy Just pto tha
body on the'toMe ^ R sUys
thare until they get rUdy to bury
it. 1 asked him if they embalmed
any he aald yea. but (atrt 1 found

He wna a gradeate to the Lea- '
togton LatlB achoto aad acte
the Uatrcfalty to KenbMy.
Beaktoe hto parentA Beaman Eyl

^

At 10:« hawtBgtoe.

srsr“-“,
1 got ysto totter ithlaj, atoo the
» thito to OtoL I thtoh I can

the htotcuy to the------------------- ,
,
__
than aay ather kappmtnga in all Af IaMKW&B
of htotocy. Tnw it to waU fbr iM ^
to werahip Htan who has given

i Officers For

n»o -tor cuatama aad procadiwa tha day

—* .I**,

The happetongs to that weak Im |j|

GyCWsiiiss

Amy to Itatr-

ntoeto ktokm ?"***!

Sirzr.-.rr-:jrfhrhsBWr

^Sen^Pfassed

£-

m—■» to

Track Ownen Have
To Register At
Lenngtoa Office

dark; Hwnchal Moore. Jndgs; Morahaad State Teaebers CoUaga.
CtoTtoB Prnther, Sharttf; aad BIO
_____________________

Pltocy No. 3: Mort EOiiigtoa PltMT 5660 UIV6S
e>necuve
nut over-cncEffective staren
Mardi 3TUi
over-tfac- Dark: twinsrw
Ballard eurvonao.
Ftosman. euugv:
Judge;
Wiei Iff:
Iff; and Hill hill ParitolW
mad truck operators in Um
GtSard Law. Slisi
ingtan ditortet are ruqutrad to reMrs. Chari— Utterhack. Jodge. * nvitolinj I w INW«
giatar freight aad empty or parEmottvllle No. 4: Ora Jam. . USssLa. UfeaeaJ VUlel
tlany-loadad vtodcMa wttb the Oerk; Norman Roym. Judge: Curt nlOllR W660 II6HI
' nrmgbm OCDce of Dto— TTaan- Lewta. Shartfr; and J. R. Lawla.
_______
i i tatkm dkCHet
it was an- Jud^.
Farmers in Fleming county who
nooneml today hy Wm. N. MoOSA
Pine Onwe Na 6: M«. WUl uto yi;‘^w Ky.'NolJ^ k7
Wi-Met GOT manager tn Laitiig- Ertap. dark: Nelson
’ Na 41A tobacco received.
tc i.
Judge; RasseB OOkMa.
' average. STS to S135 more to tbe
3ka ordar Is dealgnad to s—M mid 8mm Evsna, Judge,
,_
acre than did farmers who grew
over-the-raad optfstavs hi utUttl^
Brushy No. 6; Sam
tbefr mutgamat to Urn toU—t a- aerh; Clyde BttngnrkMr.
said.
Btnm Odridge. Shertff: MM*' An—vxKtmatalv U> n«r cent
teat Mr. MeOae said,
tk*
ApprotomaUIy 80 per cent to the
To ctmform to the a r reglatrm- CandiU. Judge.
farmers in that county grew roottMa plaa. tbe ODT i
.
Morehead Na 7: Gilbert Jon— ^ ^
imt-realstant varieties in 1843. Mr.
revlslaa to the loodtag rsqtdro- 'Oerh; Goarge Bnrtar. Judge: Uge stenhei
that the u— to
—
----- . ........... ..
- — - fifc I itm mwtM ir«ii..ta
—A..

[ocd FdfRKTS

■niureday afternoon. Harcb 30.
a_at Jtom C.
Sharkey to see bis

eoa Oork; Sam Bowen. Judge;
Lee Day. Sheriff: and Floyd WBson. Judge.
Wagner No. 9: Dan McCHU.
Cltfk; Joe Ctofey, Judge TDmaii
Jonas. Sheriff; and W HcBrayur.

1 tha reI qulrement. to Ganmto Order. ODT
and Aurtralla fbr -are than a 3. revlaoL and ODT17 are BkeV «r
tar to Ms poreska tn which k-IMotl-tW
ha tattnthm plan, tha ODT-Id.
ODT aahL TN-.
glma Mi '
to what an Intoudi tank tnicha. certain track
epatnttons
hF te—ara,
—*
-**°*!.
«MMnsd m Flga >W)

Morehead No. U: Watt Pthk. e meeting to the RepubU.
ard. Clerk; Sam CaudUL Judge; ca- to Rowan county will be h-W
Wto- Blndk Judga; aad CMto at the Soorthou- m Morehead on
ToOtrar, Bbrntof.
aaturday. April a. it -a.
was anFamara No. U
11:r a»rl«
Chart- sumpStamp- nounead todav bjtk»a»o»
bv Bob BMoa sec.
ItortKo
ar. Oerk; Banted Ra^. Jndge; ratary.
John Jonaa. 8h—Iff; aad Fred . rorp—i to tka maeCiBg wttl ba
am
*••»«» M delegate to tha Dto(Onwri—1 an Fbga Five)
Diet nn« Btnte e—vanttena.

^

farmers

applying a
»PP*y»S •

a
.
w u u
KepubllCOnS To Hoid
MoS$ Meeting April 22

• to the

Mrs. w . Hr Rice and Dan I
WiU attad a two mr FV^H
Locker Ctonveathm i
i
Aprtt 34 and 3R The Tiiiri^
'
wm be held at the Univerttty to
and win he open to the
I—dm to the
One to the s
Church to God wOt p
Nffl- he-towlo aetoet and psapam
OMatlan YrM" ee
fttota- and vegtonM- wM* mw
geana. Soaday evening. April T at
to be froneA
6:30 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. Thto to t
dramatic .Easier Service and the
theme la the Quest to Jesus’ Pow
er to Life. Tbe beautiful ami impre-lve part to the servke Is In
““
^ Three
» overburdened with grief
-------* ■ the reatUatlon that Jesus
*
.v - w,

PigeMtSiis^

TenperateresKi
NewtowForAprff
in Rowan Coonly

BWrtdg. sealed aU to hto
------------------------------- •«» prmnt ue
with the vartotiono from year O
'com land to Balbo rye. He has FoVg JamBS Is
year
But. Mrs. Virgil Flood.
whose birthday feO oo Tuesday
pinna to harvest for seed. Last
says afae can remmnber back fee
sunnnto Mr. Bldridge harvested
Fays Jamea daughter to Mrs at least 2S years and U i
twelve bushels to Baiho rye s—d
from tbe three tenths to an am« Magile James, graduate to M. H- >"ost blustery wedthsr oo any
which he had near the house. In S. In 1S3S. entered Office Buatneas birttaddy she baa ever enjoyed.
A heavy anowtaO, with large
addttion to being one to the faat- Training School at rniumt»i« o..
eat growing cover crops ever tried the Srst to this month. AU to her flakes, fell 'Tuesday, but there waa
_
win be paid by tbe gov- UlU* li;tt 1. id to It
in Rowan county. Balbo rye. Is a
«rnm«t. and she'will be'paid «30 h«g a. L, temperatur, climbed
____
prt motoh while in tralnliig. Upon Tuesday night
Thoee 'on the tour visited the
ah* wUl be placed with
No prei. ions are made for
mor- Jig. taut <
Force Cw
Bmon Dridge firm ^ reTvr
Easter flock wfU

U. ™ « SI- nr. .MAA h, l„ Ci,j| s«„ice

•••/W last faU
f.ii a— l -ore-. muoDje overtime,
seeded
^
^
^ weather.
after it bad been
TUa
rules aad regulations She
Held to rye looked flae and has
win
be
in
the
Held
for
sue
montltj
grown almoot as much as the rye
after tbe duration
Ftokmr;
.. Ike atom roport to
the Morehmuj itoek yantt for this
week
lag rnaemnee attendto^ meetln*
OF.OOD SUNDAY
mg machinet attended the meeting
HOGS -Packers- 313.75; MsdS
“tr r*“*
Sunday morning at 6 o'clock the .urns. $13.». ahoats'lXdi’tO 111
to
rATTLE- rows tie to jmJSO
mmaaithresh vetch, rye and Korean Oiurch vnU meet for an Easter
Rowan coupty Worship Service. The service is Cow* and C,—
-------- --- --^
farmers are planning to harvest planned to last forty-ftw minutes Stock Cnuie.
w
Continued on Pa^ Five
and wiu canter around the cru«jCALVES-Top VeaM 3X6- MeAmon and Reoirrertkm to Jesus dlums 314; r.Tnmon and Largr
MAUNDY THURSDAY TO Bl
Spe^ amglBg. You are Invited. $14.75.

=£5 =~L=3iHr

new Caledmla money.
I canT^bliehmept to JMt laforiaatlnn
•end it through Ifea mall, hot I OCtIcaa Th-e artloiia are also
e pietame to the effective March 37.
nntlvee. I«
ntkm praesdurs
aftar wmaulutkm
and labor

k;

VWTW

LANS wax
A3TSND CONVSNBON

EVENING
TV olmervwice
observance to Maundy
-nuirtoay by the 32nd dagree
darree MsThursday
soos to the- ScotUeh Rite will be
h"M this evening at Brother J. A.
WUHame camp, two mlM. east to
Morahaad on Route 60.

Stock Sale Report

----------------------------“ALDgaiAN CWtM TO
WUlmra Tkekett was
w.. named ‘
FASTER EM HUN*
WUllnm
night patrobnaa on the ________
police deFas-.-r Egg hunt «m V
partment by the CUy (ToimcU Mon- nve« nr-Aav
day evemne He replac- Melvin at 16:30 =b-ft
t-te BaUemin Me- Jofomon. who
«n. r<-vrch. Evaryeae la Riviu.

I

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
FEED WHEAT:
April Allocatioru

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

OPA Seeks to Ease Ratk>ning Curbs;
Nazis Retreat Toward Carpathians;
High Court Approves Price Fbdng;
Japs Sfaike From Four Points in India
nzsi’i'

To raUwve the tight teed stt&e
■Bd make up tor the order for
ting aside S3 per cent of com stocks
to elevators for processing, the War
Pood adiYitiUstration was reported to
have inereaaed teed wheat aUoce>
tor Apnl to K.OOO.OM to 30.000.000 buabelz.
WPA't deciatee feOIowed revelstlan that Commodltr Credit corporatlOD feed wheat stacks as of March
IB tauled ll3.118.oee buahcls. Since
last Jul7. purchases amounted to
MB.634.000 bushels.
March 18. redemptiats os
1M3 wheat loans approximated 133.XO.OOO bushels, while dellverlss
reached 37.ai8.aoa tor a total at
lao.ese.ooo taken off account More
than IKlSI.OOe bushels originally
placed under loan.

riSSMi

ThwrfBy. Afafl S» IMS

WashingtoTi Di9est
'Price Premium' Battle
Grows in Importance

MORE PROTEIN
:MCCUIATI
MfJlfA
CLOvtas ^

M

War Food Admmistration Faces Increas*
ingly DifRcutt Probtetn of Gettine
^BashfuT Beef Cattle to Market

Inside the War Production board to
bold up a new method of alcohol
The procesa. developed
to Germany. Is the dlsUUatian ed
alcohol tram sawdust and
waste.
AH over the U. S. A- (here
Bj BAUKHAGE
great surptaa M sawdust and wood
scraps tram saw milla.
cat. wba the figure the governareaa. iti disposal is a problam. But wmrien^ VtoMltM
mat had set was IS per eat). Mae
Vashtogtsn. D. (
to (Sermany. tmna SO plants are to
about toat later.
W Meum—Y.N hM . e»r«M» iM*
AIR TRAVEL:
The flght over subsldis
operattoo turning aawdust not <mly
And so the Wer Feed admteUtra- t hmm m mm mu Mean- wmb mam
Into 'alcohol, but yeast and eatUa
Seek Expansion
tton U afraid toe same thing mlgU
feed.
happa to the cattle market And
Interest in the alrplaiM
This tama process has been tasted
toe banker U ofrxld. It would bo
the Civil I a U. S. forest tervica pilot plato (arm products U once more toe <
cb regulates at BCarquetta. Wts.. and recently eacera of the admlntstraHosi and bad enough If we ran Into a glut Uka
; air travel bat been flooded with sp- plans were aD set to opa c eesn- toe members ed congress who do net toe bog-Jam but as one WTA live
; pBcations to Instltuta new rtMtes mercUl plant at WiUamette. Or*. see eye to eye CD this pelnfol quee- stock expert put U, “spe shudder te
totek what might happa If m aeirly
throughout the country when peace The Vttleao Copper and Supply coen- OB.
I [eoenet.
The smoke of the battle ever toe drauto devetesed. There would be
pany was scheduled to do tha joh.
I. Aa of recent date. appUeations fee and J. Alfred Ball, borrowed tram ■to ed toe citosidy ben teeloded te
te move eattte te
marM.
Tra
, bringliig air terrlee to 8.081 ddas toe torest service by WPB's ofllce the CommodKy CredH eerperatten
I and towns over MO.OOO miles of
rciaarch and cSeveL- bm has seated, and slnee toa there
were pcoding before the CAB. opment actually had gesM out ta
another veto (the tax bIB) tost
, At presem, air Itoes serve only
Oregon to inspect the proposed Wil didn't tore so weU. But toe Farm might lls the loM of d
thousands at heed M ci
! polnto over saoa mOes.
lamette site.
*
I Although ecneeding the devekgNB. M. Evens, member of toe F
But now SMiMtotog has hamanaiL mlstte at » bellova toat too Preelmat of alrttu^vt after the war.___________________
Tha alcohol dlviaton of WPB is r^ dont and coQgrass ore stnitar euogh •ral Beoarve beard ter agrieuUur*.
Mam tehmga
apart a the subsidy quasttai.toat wite Is a tsrmor a^lenttural adfurt
maw autlwltiee have cauttooed I ported to be qdetly torti^
anea IMl. tha U. 8. nwvy
against a dtsontorly expanston cd
wrenebes Into toe works.
aaotoer veto eeuid not hs sustefaed. BNDt Btetetetratar. te urging too
Admirnlt)' taUnds—Wkile cm
gnhrtgad. excluniv* of tha Bcte
tha industry, whieta might sertoualy
km tettM catite tedu
alty Uud tote ca Aiecrisae bM. E
For two long years. WPB's aleeBiAndia. naval and maretumt tbipg
jeopardlM the poaltioo of cxlsttng
tare eat their weak.
k
toaro
te
eoaxtag
Far
and cargoes havihc a totel mrata
Haas ssltbout pswvtag ItoaaelsUy hoi dlvitea bad bteckMl toe saww|
Tnhw of ISOO.OOO.OOl). or IB tzmaa
sound to Daw eompanlaa. On toa dust aleobol method tor toe obvlom ;”“**** *°. “~**
RATIONING:
that toe big alcohol eom-'"**^
AUm
fritma
ether band. operaHon of smaO Uaaa reason
M mtA:^ aa tha coat «f Mvti«
intes are ftiTTvnrhed wttb toa'
boose, R U a dlflerent mkb
Ease Curbs
have!
Japs Surprise
iban mousses metood.
Thalrl*^ altooogh -tote U not Uk^ te tMe among too most vtetent erltleo !
To smootbeo wrinkles to (he oaWhile traops of General MacArplaau are near the AtUptte aewof toe price eonml odmlnistratfan
Han's ecoDotny. OPA anDodneed;
tour'i eammand continued to batter
board, where moUsaes is readily ac
and their rrpreootettvws hove mate1. Gas rahona tor B card holders toe Japs to the Southwest Padfle
cessible. They don't want eompett>« « “ttte to toe admtnistratia tateod a Steady battle beta te Waahare to be tocressed by 100 miles a area, main attenUon of the Allied
tlon tram toe lumber regions <g
e«n withhold, has made tt tegta te aa eBort to ramovo toa caOmonto to maintain the dutiitnitlvc world in the Far East centered on
South and Northwest But flnally.
«“«»* *■
TEIEFACT
businesses India, where the Japs ytraek out
because M the desperate
to allow tee any. maks the prices steiile) so mat: ~
WOMBS M n< U808 fOKt
2. Ne^ fall, fuel oil coupons wU! boldly to four directlohi'to crlppla
tbortege. they were overruled and
* *•
prices would rise and tsB ta aaorto > S otoy w «L.________ ______
not be dated, allowing their use at U. S. and Bmisb
any time.
China.
-tata.--.taN ^ gta-'ES'TX’STSSS
The estttema's v
around housewives'
Objective of the Japanese was ImWha toe WUlamette appUcaOca
cashing of coupons (or tokens around | phah' highway bub leading to toa
was sat by registered mail to WPB.
■dminiitratla MBdeto
their expiration dates, tune limits ' railroad carrying supplies to adtt waa "lost "WPB refused to art ^
«« too
They're BmonarBa
a red and blue food tumps were vanee Allied bases to north Burma
,-th.ta th. "talBtal"
..-N«tab.taful b—.ta — N
a.tatal»lta..mta.puta. Arm banda
wora by cartnb aak
for air transport to. China.
_____ White
I SO valuable weeks
■ wasted ar- 'tbolr greotest probloms.
diers to Mww tha partteuUr typ*
War Food adminlstraUan also an U. S.-Chlnesa troops drove forward'!
; xuU).
ly. they have toe Job <d ontletag tw*
nounced that etviUan suppUes of but te nonhera Burma to clear the new I
ter and cheese sdU be higher (or Ledo highway to China to supple-1
.1. l.d
wlO.
NT lb. ro.CT
1.1. It. h.
April. May and June, b
ment the existing air roate. toe wily I
stocks win be lawet.
hangtog te beef on 'em."
'
SURPLUS GOODS;
Mr. Montague told me te
EUROPE:
AUies off balance ami advance aa For Civilians
day toat te wtoghta have gaae
Imphai as Lord Mountbatta's com
To dealers, jobbera iriMteoaters
/Veto Line in East
tea admtelstriaen U ilttteg aa tee though he predicted te glut and
mand hurriedly orgsinixed for a stand, nd distributors, toe aflerlng
German troops fen back toward
i OB FBI --------- crtungi ana rcmsuig m ouow p
b too Southwest Pacifle, O. S. 8.000 surplus
te pnnlaad tamtoa ever atoce te
toe Carpathtan mountains rtngtog
mI-tIT*• «»• gwwumer » go up. Dncte Sam. fixed price was made last Oetoher.
- Borton Hungary end Bumanla as ptegendo
d ha etoieea tots wfB tow.
Oflerad by Bd Alrarato eonpany.
|ktm. to te form of a *pctea
Ertlpas Ptenaar OMsfaw eg Smfb
Avtetten eorperatian. Eastant Air
AB WAB OFMB GEnfeANT
• Tm trying ta gat te caoie (M
craft
Divisioo
of
General
Motors
eorut supreme defase of Fortresa POLITICS:
Strange aa ft may
te ranchea but 1 ea't do tt. The
poratiim. Glenn L. Idartln eorapany.
_A*rope.
acd Brltito
Brttito ^ And te got
toed lota are oot taking them be
and BepubUc AvlaUan corporation, at problem of toe U. S.
As the new bsttle lines were farm TsiP Vole
cause there fon't any toed. I could
the S.O0O items had a value of ISa- air forcei over Europe la not m
ing in toe east Anied
Moadayi
d btmbfn e
as a barometer of public 000.000 and marked ttw flrat big much te locate the targets but to tooMl tbouaanda ef poonda of toed to
II U worried about te day tf 1 could get my bands a tt.
timied to wing over the
be fiat, sma
satimot in the Southwest Ctela- disposal of such goods, altoougb the cate German fighter pIrnm ifuj
ttaka In- steaka.
boma'a special coogresatenal elec- army baa prepared for larger sales. flgbtera have bea so rodueed te ‘>"*"
oumbm that they are beteg bate “ wcB as toe cattleman and baob there's a lot ef (i
Oon resulted te a Democratic vleAmong Itema quickly bought up
mry. although teas votes were poBed ere sman metal tool bona, state, back, apparatly ter te second
t fotott.than in 1M2.
^ rangaa have toless Steel tuhteg. rear-view mirrara. toat AUled bombm oceastonalty
f Can
to te Cta- «ased beyond te toed a te
b winning. Democrat Wmum G. tope and thread, toola. and several make • eomptete
Stigler drew almost toa same vote small gaOey atova irUh buUI-b tinat without mcedng any opposi
There Is ptenty ef toed te te toape
M MM awn IS PM amt WMW
01 his predecessor two yean sgo. sinks and two oleetete buznara.
tion te te air.
but toe GOP candidate. E. O. CTark.
Thla la good nesra. but K prevants
poUed about 8.000 votes teso toon GREAT MUTAIN:
re boarding lt-(bey
heavy aarttka at te Luftwaffe un
he
B8 did
cun te
IB 1043.
uma. Bate
saw raponaaiy —
, ~
i it Into pork. The
’ te esttmate is 13 rnllUca head
kept many home, eapeeteny'te toa t,qUOi roy
cut on tha ground.
I and toe ratio of mtteg cows to atbrural districts.
Ovarridteg the idea ef the Qurrh.
Aa American Him put tt: "We'va' ^ eowa baa
b a-etoert to wto. bato jmsttod IB
- -eaWMt.
- '
te toMoa ef c
nW>ateL^
a LMb I to te tort tow years
caBed upon their national big-wlgs voted to grant woaa teachm te
■dhtoeeM.wKY.kiyog,
b ether words, toay haval
to swing ths vote. Dcmoeratle So. same pay as ma tor «
•tog plants ao r
Alba Barkley spaakteg (or Shgiar
caastuBy
that
fighter
production
is'.
and BepubUean So. E. H. Moore prime minister’s toalstence,
Hot only toman but tedusOiaBata
it faared this; toaiad who Doed corn tor toair
for Clark.
Ot9«te< toe move waa toe govI and atetfacomplaining. The army and
Said Moore:
We were da- ernmafs beard of edueaden preaL
„Ntata ta.ta"XX
T-taX^X are
navy who need tbalr products have
dsively beaten
Both toa ted- dent Blehard A Butler, who da- bea PUnta
struck systematic and devoa-i earning ad the flood is not br be- echoed toctr pleea.
wral and state
eiered tet approval would astab- tattei blows.
jhte. And tola Is where te
So te goveramoBt la areaefc up
Air force, offlctel. have flm«
■ comes knocking st the door. Be re against the problem of prying this
imd tastodt stedy AetaNe ptew.
ae^ bu.^ ^^tedustzy.
i m.
amount of that "blrto
members other gluts wba toe toed (com) loose from te farmers
‘-2jtral."buiteflgure..r.hlghly
- .
' drouth, for tortance. sent efi te at- who are keipteg tt tt toed to Ihofo
teg at Nazi defense Instanattou and
tuned agabst him ta votteg «w!aHM,«.i
..
...ii
..
rfidatlal.
BritiA
es
weU
as
Amor(fa to market at once, rutefag te hogs. Tbe 0^ way they cu shake
Industries taacdlen the tovastoo path SUPREME COURT:
equal pay by 117 to 118, membera
lea
offletals
are
drtlgbted
with
te
industry, making toe bankar-s notes toe kernels looec is to teereaaa te
and cripple the aemy's flow of sup
stressed that they were not queaPrice Fixing Approved
__
results, and toe Britiah art now ad- Just ao
pUes.
price ef earn. The enly way they
I thxdng te eapabOtty ef hla eabtnet
mlttlng
toe
superiortty
of
America
In lUly. U S.. British and New
To permit OexlbUltT te price fix-' but
. ,
_____ ____
But bow. toe simple ettltw asks, can do toat without breaking through:
in knocking off ou there be a price drop wha te price ceilings is to subtodiza corn—te :
tealand troops took a deep breath
ig. coBgiess can preaeribe certain' eational hiU.
certain targets.
before resummg operations against
road stnndarda ad tha delegate [
floveramat baa placed ■ floor im- other words, buy it sd e price which'
stubborn Oen
der prices os wcU as a eeUtng ovar wlB make It more prafiUble to te I Wnita—___
a agaey to work out drtaUa. te AIR AMBULANCES:
te the rocky rubble of Casstm. and Supreme court ruled te declaring
ta the text book cd air power, after them? Wen. see what happened to farmer to scB tt tea to toed tt to |
othar Nazi j^lts ringing the Anteo toe constlUitianaBty of wartime eco Save Lives
I
you have attacked te enemy's air our friend, the hog. Th# former bis bogs.
beaetahead. 18 mUes ^elow Boma.
nomic sUbUlzatbxL
ipid evacuatloa
.
ef tlek
Monugue’a argumat Is that ba>
craft industry, yon aim at toe en brought his pigs to market Tbegovvied by air ranka wtto
The Supreme court also urtoid sraunded
emy's planes te the air. And that animat fixed tha price which te cause te eatde buateeas la aeasanaJ
Allied Occupation
rent control by a delegated agent sulfa drugs and bleed pUama as U what te BAF and AAF are try packers were bound to pey. But so you have te have fiexibUlty te price.
Udy-I want to aM aonn kM
What la to be Germany's fate aft
on te ^e one of the three greatest Ufa aavtng ing to do now. But toe Germans many pigs arrived that te paeka K the price la nailed down, the eat- gloves for my cightyettr-^
er the ear*
j.
»
measures of modem military madi- are avoiding a fight. They are try eoultb-t pack them and te law tlemu wUl soB hla grass-fed cat daughter, pleue.
Much asked. Londan's iwAimmiHri
etne. Army Air Surga
Cbrfc-T«,
ing to check teraea by keeping their didn't sey he bad to buy what ha tle te September, tnsuad at bnW«Mg
<3«k-Y«. rmadnm. white IMS
tomday Observer eUimed to have
David Grant declared.
couldn’t use. So the farmer, rather out tor higher prlcei in te spring,
planet ou toe ground.
Itedy-Slrt
toe answer to toe questtoo. report
Beportteg that 173,000
Occasionany. raturelng pUota eon- toa pdek up hla pigs and carry and save going through toe anguish
ing an alleged digest at the Allies' Job must I done, who must do tt. were evacuated during 10^ Gen- tradiet this. 'The mu who tayi them heme agate, sold them o8 at «f sera weather. Of eourec,
plans far occupying tha reh± after- and what I te acope of hla author-1 eral Grat said tet only 11 deate
Luftwaffe te Ucked te Just pisfo dtegracefuBy low priea to te emart price pootral toe toecry is that the
toe war.
{occurred, fa te Africa eampalgn. erazyl"
And they have bettla boyk Fteatly te smart boys got flcMbUlty U provided by te sub
Accordtog to toe Observer, te
fa two other decisions, toe Sote floor price, toa butcher got tea sidp-excuse me agate—by the govBntUb would occupy aU ef north- , preme court ruled tost
tet te Nasis eoneatrata fighter ecUtiig price which te eauumera
ANHBTS ttohtag. M krittMS
western and eatral Germay to te ef reUglous Uterature e
ftragto over one importat target with (uB pecketooafcs and empty which gtvea toe cattlema enough
liver Oder, and Russia would take licensed aliiee.Ucenateg power might pUahed te
Air experts say Germany is now nmacha were glad to pay. AD te tar a fair praflt but doen't toer
over the rest of toe territory to te lead to their suppresaioa ad tet Grut rev
te price to the consumer and start
inna got waa mad.
in toe desperate iBlght gfoyisnrf
The esuth la ahrinteng •! ^
easL The U. S. would occupy toe
Dlscloaing tet in some testa;
This happeoad srhyt TTm govern tefiatico. But too cattlema <
In at te climax at te bBtx <ff U40.
nte of B iDttoee every 1,000 ye«to
•mthwest end eatral part of toe
emptied cargo plues woe used far
The British now admit that, if ment says •Imply because acne
retch, includfag Bavaria aod^Bgjp since the wages and houra act
.evmcuaUon, General Grut said toat te Germans had come over a tow farmers, aacteg aa bow than waa
not paraed to aOow an employer to they co^mplelad flights of 1.000 miles
I times, they would have bro- gteg to be ueh s good market for
To prevat anarchy before estah- elalm aB of a employee's time or more over sea and Jungle In te ka te back of
Bat toa bogs, exceeded Ibelr quotas—got too
Bahing order, te three powers while composating him (or only
Pacific, unarmed and without es Luftwaffe afaiply couldn't stand te biggish (one district b Iowa. 1 was
would also control Auatrla.
cort.
told. Inereasod its pig crap by aii p* to te OPArMn are OMOy JotnwL
part of it
torrtfle lotia.
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<• ifcn toooJk’s nasoa

RANDABD -tm: A bOl intro
duced by Bepcksautlve Canna
<Dem.. Mo.) U Imondad to restore
te atlre nation to standard tlma.
It baa been on dayUght saving time
otnee 1842. Cannon said that be bag
raceived him^eds of protests tram
almost every suM b toe Uuicn
against te "fast tlma." Several
•taiaa have adopted legiiUttan to
raodi«r te law.

Ity Woma maetlag te Washtagton. D. C.
wat on record-as tovmlng a draft
biU for woma "provided te need
tor auefa a draft exlsu." A nattewide poB of membera taka before
te delegetes voted showed that a
majoHty of te eoBege woma were
wtBtog to serve te the WACk
WAVES. SPABS if needed.

TRACTOR TIRES

BRIEFS . . .

system whte nvirea pen
guides and » mteutea extra thus to
The supply Ig now ao tew. WFA of- ecoduet vislton tron te entrance
fietala said, that any Urea usad for
e who had hew teduetod Into te
e bteldlng to various oaeea.
ft "IUd Mountain" Dean, te tor BOW tractora.
I wrestler, has riaa to te rank
Conversla of steel pheeled trae- «f aergeant at Camp Bltehle. Ud..
Haal Mbtstoc ef te Interior Betewa ta teas Importat eight now than whore ho suponrlaaa te 'Vek-up
rteh HImmkr. to ontorteg te regiaetthar te replaeemat of wenoat
d." removtag trash tram te Tha AmaricM ttad Croaa por- tratton of a new class of 17-y«er-eld
ehoaed
mere
than
LmOOB
poAottlrca. to koep rubber tired machines
Oermao
gMs fi)r labor acrvloe.
>any streets. Dea Is (town to
abad boohi bat year for baa dis- ruled tet oB anilleatlocis tor d»
■re m poundk after late
torwHRt wfl be useless.
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mr Tnuaofu talk

\1/1TH UN t
»» WilliamI Malcolm
H
DIefear
u*7.
N«w Talk TnIWM

r\AKNY KAYE, who if wch
• scButional uccen In
toft te laM mai' M
hif first
1 Gold*
Boda ttia ehamptou 1
MB einb to baa*oD.
wyn’s ‘'Up in Anns,” began
BUI Dlckv plMd wHh Bab* his career in the group of sum*
Buck. Lou O^irlt waaI his
hi* ro» mcr camps near New YoA
Bata, and In mora roeont ]
known as the “Borscht Cir
■mt* won TemiBy Honrirti.
cuit.” He did everything,
OiManla. OtMTia SaOdrk. J<
from waiting on tables to cn*
Cm ■oars. Phil Binut*. Bin 3<tn- tertaining the guests. Hicb

DRil7 Memw Need
Changes to Fit
Family’s Wants

h* tDur*d th* OriMt as part of a
* h* portactmi Ua pan*

WbM Manasor Jo* MeCarUir
ial»o4 awe M Oleino** status ha
mid;
*T fMM r* nir •• >uBiBs.
Oaclt Sam aama Mm sad ttssT* al
Mam la la a. 1 wMh BBI Ma
M Mok. W*^ aS mBa hte.
•M a BWM oalcikif. «T*a* U
mt a mat moe B hav* an a
Mob. Tha rsemSi praaa Mehor waa
a* fTontam «*MBr «f aB Me’ Exactlr 'tew much e* loaa aT

lUmimdarataodEnglUb. H«Mc*m*
nlfbt dub*, and aisch mee«M Oat
te was oBSssod (or tha stap* pra*
ducticB Of “Ladr In th* Dark.**
which aotohllahad him In tha Mantar. A bit taetor hi hla aaecaaa la
hi* wUa. SylTta Fin*, arte writM hi*
aunt*. How bar*'* “Up tn AnBa,**
teilte land* Mm at tte top in Olma.

Jana Paw*H la hla on* and oatr pro*
MS**. Boar atDC* te and Edgar
son wotkad M “Soet M tte Opon
Band." whM J*M was mad* lb*
■Mr M tte pletur*. CBarU*’* boon
Do TOO plan tout mania M aMt te*
famllT's mood?
In sprint, far MMonsa. da pan sattafy tholr hunter tor faod* eriop.
enmehy and light? Do jou get awap
frMB tte loo haortr and h*a*r foods
*f vlntsr and
bote the ebant*
liter and
t? If TOO
teaa T«u
ahonldl Evarr
famOr raqtdrea a
In faod as
won as la droaa.
Food la mora fan tor both jou and
te* fain Hr If poo vary mMos txam
am* to ttm*. waad out
a to tea

■U.DKSET

*Dickt^$ Kidtng

•Oll^M Motel* Paprika
oecoU
auete Tomafaoa
Bpa Wood Saadwtehaa
LamoB Snow Pnddtaf
Cudard Sane*
BniwnBa
•Bodp* GMon
atocka In Miort pteca* and proparn
from th* floor, fat. mOk sad
aapnratua water, tfasi.add tte te*
Petar had baen *0 dallghtad at **•baoco aauc* ate mlt. In a *re**te tag Jofamp one* mor*. teat ha bad
diah. plaea a Imyn of te* started out to am If anp other alaep*
apattettl. then ooe at sipar- era had been iwakaned bp Swaet
Mistress Spring, and her* almost
to* v*rr first thing waa Une’ BOlp.
CoTor top with butterte erumba Top Pator Mekad op hia tong baala.aiM
■rtih tratod dteoa*. If deairod. Bate harried torward.
tea
**HaDo. Vde- Binpl I'm asrtullp
ta hastod. about to mlnutea.
glad to *•* poul’’ ha ertod.
‘-Huhr grunted Une' BUlp. PMm
Sap* Usad fM/
storoad short and stand.
ThU
Tau’n te gotttog tb* most *•* « wasn’t
vaaa’t at
1 all Uk* Une’ Billp.
pour monep If pou aam ihU low-on“Aren’t pou gtod to as* meT”
tolckM casaerol*. Ifa thrlftp but asked Peter.
fan of miMtlon:
“Ah’d b* man glad to sea some,
totog to eat,’’ grumbled One* BUlp.
Naodi* Paprika.
rPte • to 31
Pater didn’t know Just what to
tap untli te thought at th* weather,
^lat la Me thing teat uauaUp la aato
« ttk about. “lan’t it -a loveldap?" venturad Peter.
“Ab doa' sea anything lovelp.
grumbled Une’ BUlp.
“Why, lust sea tha beautifal.
warm aunsfalne!'' cried Peter.
IH ceps ohtekM aleck t gravp
“Ata can’t eat it can Ata?“ whtaad
1 toaopem poprtoa
Une’ Biny. "Ah don' sea what to’
M am Mtooed. eeeked sMckM
Histraas Spring wanted
to was*
wake me
ma
91 (o

Ab waa lust

Simple Frtsh Fruit Driak
MAka Pm’ShtiveA UmMte
asMzy for Most People

Diite Jutoa'id 1 Sonkist LemoB ip
a^^ of vatar first thing «■

»Mt paopto find tUa an dv
{ OVELY hand-made lingerie to
^ always a most welcom* gift
You can make this pretty and
very practical slip and matching
panties of white or tearoM rayon
aatla or crape. Ifa die Sower ap
pliques of pale blue for contrast
Ta obtain eompIMe entttiic pattern :
alto, pantle* and appUqoe. Saiahina
Bm tor tbe ApoUqu* Unicrla Set
^

t

Watched for INapoIeon

wed—atWatos aormnl bowM Mttoa day after day!
aet aosreea of vitamin C, wUte

and water baa a fresh tang too—
Maars th* mouth, wakes you m.
■larM yon gMng.
Try this grand wike-up drU
10 Moninga. Sa* if it doaant h^
Tonf Ua* California SnnUs*

earning Ab bad tound 1 millioo

Thla require* about 10 mtoutoa. Stir 1
toequentlp during cooking parted.;
Combhi* earrota. celery, onlan and:
ling and cook tor a tow mtoAdd cMckan stock, paprika,
toga and chicken. Cook alowI tte chants* o< aaaaoo
ly
imta
vegetables are tander. Pour
r wwBb <d now toads and eokr
want Mm to
teU
mheturo
over tte cookad egg
HDM fa add interast te.te* ^
dMB so wan in ter Brat pM*
'place to buttered eaaaeroi*
Sam rate Pm/ '
and baka It hour at 3M dafrees.
tor* that anothnr attr?. ’T3ndedla
Goa* teTown.'’ has baan baosht far
tgatehia* horaM te* Impurtent Wboto ptoce* of
uasd to ptoce cf tl
tM« Msprfat-aitd ttwtr. oi
:aa«Ua should te mar* fM*
•MB tn te* m«nt eouTM tMMt 1
te*p wffl act as a m*M aMand

Strait from Prance to Invade Eng
land hna lapsed.
Baitoa was phM >20 a year by
tee town of Rye-to stand on th*
eHga and scon me oea, the Job
havtog been handed down tor 140
At one tim* or another, 30 dlA
peart.
When Chummy died, far salt method* of
autborlttoa decided tee poat wa* boiling to electrocubon. hava mm
used officially to the world.

atey mm reyi^ te

aSCSS .
Khi^i^iaSr*

*

a mt * mark hoM bp

7 imil^lhnl DMhap Of** step knew gate i
Tte 0Bl7
a tn tb*____
b* bii teow waa a TaaBoa
• ttat far It
saasM*. Tte aateran. who win te
»T jtara old in PUB*, roeabrad lb*
a twa *f Item
Idaqu* u blsrar et U» roar at th*
racanl BatabaO WrttnrV dkuwr M
Now Tark. Ba holds tte major
Bafuo roeord of eatchlnt 100 tamos
or mora far U et
and tettod o«*r tb* .300 mark In II
Bcodld Colman’i em iwampad
saawM Bis Ittettm* avamt* U
bp man a* a rasult of his NBC show.
“ETarpthtog ter the Bopa." From
Mantaas came a lettnr tnm t mate*
Sm kte sM*
#f. **ptog “Won't pmi put mp aoa
wan. tarn Chmi.
and pour aamaaaka. BonaM CofaBan
pmehaoed (ram KaMO* CBp faM
tow dapa bofara Mekop waa fadno Dunn; on pour program?'*
ad. Tte etab afa* bn* tte >«rrte*i It's te* ormp that cbooaes te* orcr*
aaaa flgbMrt who talk to
M Bab CaOMi and
raahfaa wMh BMfa ar m Mg BagM
eaportema. ate mapte BaOM
Evldmdp tea acting bog la estcb>
tog. How th* roal-Ufa wtto of “Dagwood” (ArttoB t^tei of “Bk^to.'
of oer*M and radto tom*, to taktog
to ite scroM. 8te to P*Meto Van
Atl‘ImporUPU
a*v* Lok*, apd wm appaar to th*
WbM te* news was glran to Me- iBw BnuhUe produetha. “New
r»eML*'
Oattep te w—Md M aep b*
SHTT to SM Diclwp go. But te
ttertrr* hla word* tor tonr te«t
Rate wtoh WarM tea*.: te r
A* to* m*MCW *f a baeaboB «toS
to to tooMeatoaM* that MeCarttp
te**M te gtod to am Dtohep gB
Mtaber to M lmp*rto*t, A wM
ban Meb m—t be strawg tbrsagb
mMdto. hwM tte ealehWa tew
tortotobo^S^
Tte wted et tte tImM waa rri.
dancad bp to* toot that, whm aewa
of Dlcksp's todartloB com*, tte enlp
eateber to lb* Tank** Mrtof
I CSatnla Lamad.
from FtoassBMDa. R. T.. wboro h*
bos a gas Btottoa. Lamad Is not
**M trptoS ool tor th* town. Ha
was sroimd aalp bacaum te Utea
b*Mb*H and ItoppM to te a fPtote
cgPaiil.ErtebMl.tt*Taalmarr '

M to* toagua.
most imuaanL

ddiBptokto
H MaayaaM dry mtetard

1 «W rtoh ml
a to i drop* ■

Cook spsghattl to boOinc anBad
A program fan of peangitota with* ■tor iBti kmdar. DrMn. Dnto
ont a Btogl* eractoad ooto* to to* to* ttqiiU from tea aaparagoa, *M
•oitoetkn-toat's a unlqn* toafar* of
tea -Arehl* Alldraws’- pragram.
haard waakdapi oter MtouaL

r baa bam cast to a rogular red*
I daptlm* aerial drama. Tte
Edith HerUefc. m*E
rho atoo. ctoga popular B
And tont aton* to ale tomdap alghta ter tatoTtolM. 1

SPORTS SHORTS

ODDS Arm KRDS-iate HadBb
rod* jwBafa t. m*cM B 'LMmT—
« Etour BMdla to to* Uto pftel
Ctoetoaatl'a medmn hamban hlattr) ■as worl^ »apadls tma Tanur in
•MwrBga
It t Ateass dfaw." ha's tem
to wto M or a^
te aw
aaM jte to* smB Bad *pp*aiB Amm
Satoaw B “IfaBB C*«
~ ‘
HILO awcat Bas to* . . . .
wan f« Htdar wBr a soaw « toa
of »««.
«. BWM to* Detroft Uom goo*
a oMlract, Frank Stokwlch itgnM
s Atoaaa abaoMng to*'ehto Mr
rwpmtotbOnp to to* **Mt of pw
mwMa toBwp dw to Mi bmrt M
dKton.

aollitog but an aaftr atoaiaeh
oann ateap no mo.’ Onehr Une'
I BOy mad* • toe* as te atortad to
You tea. b* was stiff ffmn
|tevtag slept *0 tong.
For the first 0ms Petor nottood
{teat Unc' Billy kmfced very thto.
Hla coat was *van mora mmMad
I up than usual and his iharp, potot*
, s—g.m tito
tec* loofcod tharpor and mora
.....
* -, Unf
hm U Msiidii ih* mineral ate vita- potoUd
than ever, •to tact.
’
Billy ioakoA old and torlom.
“Ah oevar dU uxa com waathe.
1 an’ Ah wuh Ah was rl^t back to
crumbs, salt pepOl’ Vtoitony rtgM now. ” ha gruifr i
PW and b*
bled. "Ah don- know what Ah was
' eggs. Form tato
thinktog of to ever com* up hero.
• slMd ten*.
Ah haan’t got anythtog to aat an’
, MMt tot. to
I know whar Ah's goto’
i BiMt bans,
to gat anything to eat. an—’’
choppod v*i
“Yo- won’t got anythtog to oat
Mas and «
Minas yo' move taster than yo' are
Baka iBcoraral to mtoutoa
moving now.” cried a sharp vote*

naadidl
_ Ifaa B aaBi to*
Tba’s mwkmlrnM Wmtm__________
tftoaltXO
ba toad np-tor'a. teugfa scram
rlgbai B aitkt Zm» Cr*r aawb . . .
daa* *B- dndp /•» a* dBartog U

STLbM -

ahar* and plap totf era mottoai
which toould te to evarp bnoow
boU notebook.
Ikta 1* what I moan, m ebnito
ponrsolf M too teUowtog polnti
wo toot pou eon tMMf pou’r* do
ing too lob on to* bom* tnav
Bar* cans—to meat to* gnoto
of 400.000.000 used eana rrar
month.
Sa*a wasto pte>*r and eoOoet
aerap. Contalnara an mad*
tomn to*** to tolp aoppUM to
Start tot Ttetorp Oardm aarip
—to produo* mmw tend than w*
did last TOOT.
Store toftovor toed aorr*cttp,
prevent wasto.
Ebop aartp to to* dap. **717 to
Subetltuto tor aewc* tooda.

Pour boiling waMc over gatotto
and sOr until disaolvod. Add vinegar
and water and al
to cool sUtfrt-,
]y. Add the olfae
Ingrediants am
tun cut into to*
Chill unO
Dim out a

Sow Us*d tmi
Tageteblea aboutd b* eacknd MtS
tt«7 are Juat barely tender tbM no
more. Then moat M their vtttmins
are hiUct and the eolor to Mnrteus.
Here's a casaerol* with a riot at
B*w aprtog color;

Peter leaked up to oee tha sharp
toe* cf old Mrs. Possum looktog
Mwn to«m tb* doorway M Une’ BIL
Ip’s bouse. "Yes'm. Ah knows It.
Ah’s gwlna to move right atong,'
nqiiUad Unc' BlUp moaklp. Hi
limped along tor a tow step* te
whm* tte sunshio* mad* a warm
golden spot on tb* earpM cf brown
laaves, and than b* saemad te torgat all about moving on. tor te sat
down and onea mora began
whine. It was so unllka Une’ B
teat PMor didn’t know what to d*
or sap. Ha was fast about to apeak
wfaM m betoi* ran out from imdar
a ptee* of bark right to tnm af
Unc’ BUlp
Thar* was no stilfaas* about Une*
amp th«n. No. air. than wasn’t
«VM a hint of stUTnass. In two
Jump* te bad that be«tl* ami to te*
wtok <ff an apt teat boetto had dtoWb*r«? Wan. teat I
not sap, but Une’ BUlp 1
tag Ms Upa and patting hi
and a surprising ehanga bad coma

CLABBER GIRL

M

Fr

DONT LET achtoa mnirlii ksap
PM a the. job-a soanioBa mn
help. SerMaoa ttoteant aa-ratoa
l^yl salicylate. a^Mattej*^
ItowIteM ipaate bB**od.*smioCttogrolBL

'som, BOSS.
BUT tmi
AttUMOKP

tooihas fast with

COLD HEAT*
ACTION
memm^

H am T«a**
TBUHTOLIFH
Maks white aaoco. PUc* vagenbtea to layers ta buttmad eas■oB-Dsd. whars
I by M
asroto and pour white sauce ovor
"ampty
tltl*
”T
team. Cover with toialp cut chMse
Dad-Wafi. aca. pouH Mton potto*
and baka to a
wteB we have guests pow meteor
D 30 minutea
w« rotor to m* aa tea baad cf tte
Car te* rnoM /raa* year asm*/ Ca< house. Tbaf* what pan saU m
year masi roosOag eWt from lfi*i
sty litto.’’
LyM CkM6ar. hr •witoa
kar in
a.3Ji
Soote Ote
A/t
Mothar-TMl Mm te «*.

«a

<. awefiasssMlwcrw
-A. Ha/yradwaBcafai

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO
OR BACKACHE
MUSCULAR PAMS

r7Ui.-j5r.iSS

THE ROWAN OOUNTT NEW3
family or eicee frtenda. They Ob'I Democrats and i'tspubUcan leaden
viously only Intended to exprese
on one-inatur-Judf*
Uielr feeling that Judge While White anculd be returned to the
had conducted the trial fairly, but |
With almost six years of
with many people standing around. | satisfactory service behind him.
judge was -on the spot for White comes up for ra-el«>
there is no question but that the ‘
^ ysw- “d unless more
Fyffe rase is loaded with TNT develops than is anticipated he
and th, rc- always ia the poaaibility
*>y- without opposiUqcn.
that some prejudiced person would M™” politicians are agreed that ;f
get tte wrong dant
uppoaition docs develop the Judge.
In his usual deft manner the who has be«i a credit ( bis dlsI'.nci. >.iil ..ni fi4iud»-,Uiv.n
Judge handled the sduat-on very

The Rowor County News
A <<msoUdaUon of ail Uoreh«Ml
Bew»pu|>ers published prior to
l»3b Edited sn<i published by the
Ute Jack WUaiin front IMS until
1M2 and from the I date until
April. 11M4 by Grace Ford, who is
still arlivrly en^agi-d in its puhllcation.
(.•ri-t<:her- .
TeU-phone. 261

«rhy if fact was iDnwn
you would find I lost some exeeae
weight I picked up while in AOS'
tnUa. Tep. as a whole Tm dotog OK. I was wondering why
you hadn't heard from me and U
aeema that V-mail tetter from here
takes just a bit longer to reach,
you than it takes ror yo>ir V-mail
to reach me.
T
t rer^mber se
ime big hea\y truck befeer he
(Meta were married.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
atisfactonly. telling rhem th.l it | «„
Mo.-eh -H.l r.pparenlly ha-lp,
meet one of th«e
Thre.' MunUu ............................... TSc
always his policy
-idmmis-, uikcr. u.ss
.,i.- :k. cest in po- ^
bombers coming down the
ter the Uw honestly ami fairly '‘itics w,th Ui- passing -t rach,^, ,
"T Just (to my duty as T .•«• ll.",.veor while fncmls of W C. K»»"-, ih<wgtit I
On,- 1 1.: ,0,11 oi Statei__._J2.00 declared Judge Wuve
;
“ho made
decent ah<ming|,„p
Out
.1 Stair rate applitei lu
But. It was (.-jetous itia: the,■“»
againat Jiudge White
j
thinking this
.-w-i vicenirn ‘ )ver S<*aa
’ Jr.dgf breathed easier as he push-' "i UKiO atiy l.ha )i,- will ii..i nr
i got up of all
•d himself out of the court room. 1 Taking these two .mt of the pu- I
^ y^
Diaptny dnil i.'l.i..,-irii-,i ^dvertJBiiig
^
war is- a small town especially
Rates RendiT,-,) Upon Reqtiral
Tis aan.1 that Kentucky s poli-1 ew '*'ho wUl oppoee Judge White
without any factortm. '
Elniei eo ua Sc ,<nd Ctuaa Macu-r ties are the damm'eat. and It ia| With the district ..verwhelming„mh«hiv
at the ! '.Mloff i> e. .Ntorrbead.
rrbead. Ken- equally true that Rowan County I iy DeniooraUc and the Republicans
.j, 'rm not satisued but
has alw ays been a "b-n-bed" of 1 »ti-fled with Judge White a ad\
to^
1918.
pollticaJ controversy The fact that I
« >* doubtful If a the best I can
I'm depending
the county is about equally divided GOP candidate wUl contest the iscountry that's the great
■ with the Mt. Sto-Ung Eiemobetween Democrats and Republiest in all* the world, where v
'cans. plus geographical location as
the freedom of speech, rreedom of
the center of the Bi^th District.
!'maklng <t the usual gathering
place (or political settos and the
iflyalr that Rowan eountians naawei-t young lady wail
----------turally have for poliUcs through I
' That is almost tantamount ing for me on my return, at) are
JCDCE WHITE -.4 SVU SHOT“ inherlUncr and tradition, generally j h) an annenmeement of his candl- worth hghting for
mskes It a pretty fair barometer, dacy. but the answer itaeU reveals
fronm
Well I am rurn:ng nui of tok,
the
Die truth that able judge that ^
'so until next time Send >JI ray
I the closing day of the '
IS. Bridges White ie still
However, It seems that
love and beM wishes
Love.
March term of Ro^xn Circuit
good politician."
^rwTRVEL.
court- Brulgca VtTilt.- the Judge,
During much <rf his term he has
SgL Murvel J. HaU. 13331747.
waa III U> usual affable
befTi ill but IS now apparently in
39th Troop Carrier Sqd.
shaking hands with his many
I the best of health. Tou can mark
3l7th Troop Carrier Group
fneads -'ho had lingered to the
him down as a virtual sure-shut
For rvcoshn-v of boy«
A. P 6 m. care Postmaster
eourt-ruom. But it developed Inwinner this year.
San
Francisco. Calif.
'
to an embarrascing moment

------

Political
Parade /

$5 REWARD

) BicacU stoUrv or 1:^1 Sun 5t

the capable jurist.
w
J
B«tod for Matthew Fyffe. the de-' Momlxiy

-I
R I
ru^lit. K«l. i-mitF

tndut m Rp«,n
bimrre mun^er
deeadM. had
his re-cnaJ m May
His father ,
..
came up to Judge White, out- O"

"■

trial for his son. then
the .lefenclant's uife. then
• luDikclf and others in the

Notify

C. T. Hilson, 121
st., or police

SMALL LOAN
APPLICATIONS
Goen Prompt Attentioo Here
a.»..n in.1%. ars Just as welcome al
tluB Bank aiM raeeise the sane care
ful. courtaous wmsMrraHair Umt M
glvea. appilcatkms fbr h
If you need mosey with which to n
pay tmaea ^ insurance p
to tte»»"ids scattered obligaUans to
one place ... for home rspabrs or iin-

Whan you borrow from your Bank,
you enjoy Um benefits of low cost
convenient repayments and service
that is strictly confidential.

"CROW WFFH US '

The Citizens Bank
Morebead.
Member Federal

Kentucky

Deposit

OPTION VOTE WILL
,
A llg», ,-„I. „

insurance < orp-

Your Government Tells You

Kill the Black
Market
Yet Local Option Advocates are
Asking You to go to the Polls on
Monday and Create a
NEW BLACK MARKET
In This County

Smash The
Black Market

Vote NO

1„ I

Whether this wQl be favorable to
the "wets" or "drys" is to be as
certained after the ballots are

$12,000
Quota In

Five years ago the county wenlj
W AJ rVvV
- by a subahUntial margin, j 4 ^ W W JL^IAVC
with Morehead already voted
“dry” the gemu-a] prediction
Mrs. Bcrmce CabsU. ExecuUve
that the county wU] go that way
atoa The 'wets' claim that they Sacretary of the Rowan CkwnQr
wiU win to the (aninty-wide elec Chapter Red Cmaa. received a few
films from her husband. Technical
tion.
8ft- Jack -Cahall. serving to the
. ckwe race Kems to be ite
aormed foreea to nertbera Africa.
beat gueaa Two hundred votes
Her hiteband toW her who the
. prdobably will not separate the
other
[“yes" and “no- haOMl.
toe fitan with him and gave t
having tbo I
Too can look for aetne opentog
print 1
■ licke to the Senatorial and Con- for the family of each soldier. Ooe
[greaaifffial primaries, to
farvarded to Mm. Juliette
ered hm-e shortly. With Congresi Apfeibaurn of Weehawkea. New
adjourned both Senator Barklgy Jersey. This week Mra Cabell re
and Congreasmean Bates are eitb- ceived the following letter fnan
Hcy or will
Mrs. Apfelbaum. saying to part:
here shortly.
"1 received the sn^ahoU you
Both expect their toughest fights sent me and was happdly sur
In the November general electi-jn. prised.
_
Next to having our men at
for the ticket this year wUl be I
to hear from home, and
beaded withe Pr’: partleulariy. see their pictures to
regardless of how much personal icampany of other dean cut Ameri
popularity a man has it ia difficult cans. I am enclosing check for
a state Or nation wtde $5 for your Red Crow Chapter
trend. This was proven in 1938 and hope some day to reciprocate
when Fred Vlnsoti. obviously the
people s choice fell under a land
Other gifts have come to t
slide or anti-Al Smith ballots.
local entapter from soldiers
With a Reputlican admimstra- Rowan county serving t
lion in Frankfort the OOP has the world as well as at home.
high hopes of capturing Kentucky Some of these sending money are
Jthis year.
J. Mattison Jones. Machlnlat's
The nam-- of Twn Tates has Mate third clam, now serving to
the Navy and staUoned at Gulf-'
pore MlwlastppL and C^L Malstationed to s—
Both ofllieae men an sons of Mr
and Mrs. John JKy.
Pvt. Bgan Butler of O
Texas, and Pvt. Mason BuUer of
Fort MePhersoa Georgia, have
{C:«Rtlinisd fron Ps«e t>
sent to dieir gtfts.
Never fear for one moment and
Isn’t It strange that when r
atop that needless worry your saving In the armed -forces make
eldest SC.1 IS still weU and doing Uds Mtoriflee, many of tbs folks
Just fine, m fart be Is to the very
home and even some of tbose
best of health under these condi- recelvBg allotments from army
Bates' oppoeiUim to the final elec
tion. but most of the boys 'li
the know" do not believe that the
Grayson Republican chieftain wlU
accept the issue

A-Mericans-All

wtu not support with their ,Gap. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. CtmrUe Goodman
their own boys
and ctowglUer. Weaida Lae aad
Mrs. Llddlc Goodman were vtalt-

♦ *I' + + *H* + *I* + + + + ♦

IHE TRAIL

HAMM NEWS

iMNL-Ntm.. April
hot James of the U. 5. Army . **F Arthar* and David ICabrp
spending his furlough with his
P*^^
Wife and son.
! brother, OBle Mahruy .of Dewdrop
with Pauritto Cisdriwd aad Fred
Mrs.
Ftoetfe
.md ' this ----week,
Ftoaale McDaniel
McOaidel
daughter. Joy.:e. visited her par-'
ents. Mr and Mrs. John CM-tn .rf ! + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Tiie.-Wed.. .April U-IS
Dewdrop, ov'-r the week end
People here are getting along
slowly with their farming owing 'CHIROPRACIOR
U) w. Biher cnndlttuns
ss
l
s y, , ,.
Mary
Sam SU..her> chfidren arc ill
I
With meaMee.
***»«“ »«®
Tbur -FrL April ll-U
Mrs Bennte Joan attended the •f» + + *{»-l* + + + + + ^* +
funeral r.if Uncle roftn Bog-us
Mayes of 6ld Houae Creek T>i
day.
l>hrey Bogurt—Dead-nto KMa
Mr Melvin Ooae. infant eon.
Salurday. April 16
DENTIST
Ardlth .and Misa Lily Croee re
DooMe Pettsr- And Niwlai
IsMhted
PpMhKe
iB
Cew
turned' from Muntw, tn»U. Satur
Bar4ware BufldlBg.
M
day
Ph
Hr Jesse McDaniel of this place Sours • to S
was vtsittog hla parsnta. Mra*l+ + + + .f + + + + + + + +

’SiMdiMiRwmiOnfy’

+++++++

Dr. N.C. Marsh "Hen On Her Hind"
"Crime School"

Dr. M. F. Herbs!

"OutlawRouMiiip"
"Smsel Trail" ‘
"Cspiaii AoRfica

TIRES GRADEin
450-21 Price
500-19 Price
550 18 Price

Out 550.17 Price
$9 00 600 16 Pnee
$10.05 650-16 Price

$9.50

$1020

++

+++++ +

$11.80

MAYSUCK SERVICE STA-HON
MAYSLKXKY.

BUY .

WAR - BONDS

TRACK UBORERS WAHTED
New York Control Roilrood Compony will poy 65 12c por boor for
ei9kt (8) boors and time and one<belf oftor eight boors for frock loborers, between
wviwwei the
<Hw oges wi
of 18
iv uiNi
ond U, to
iv work
wvtn wt
ot iaw»n>«»,
Kessler, wtssw.
Ohio. We
»vw furnish camp car with bunks and bedding at tbit point, and board coitt
approximately 75c per doy. Tbe railra^will refund to yon the fore from
your home to this job one time only, if you will secure ond send us o re
ceipt covering such fore and showing that you hove paid some.

W. B. HODGE
Divisioa Enginoer
NEW YOKK CENTRAL SYSTEM
A
lodiana pdis, hsA

I

Where the

PULPWOOD SHORT
hits the farmer
Cver 1/4 of all puipweed
is used in pockasing
form products

Noodod M Paekao*
Ma«r Fam Frodaeu.
Suck as-

▼ HE FABK''QS of this country rospondod potrioliI cai!y to th« 'Oped for mora pulpwcod. They cut
wesd because their country needed it. Few of them
s j;:p3d to think thattheir own business of food proc!u--^ien was threatened by the puipwood shortoge.
Already there have been coses where pocking
p'anTs were unebfe to occept perhhobfes becouBB
liiey could not get packing moteriois; and tbe distrib'jtiort of food may be fcriously upset this yocw Uf»>
lass the puipwood shortage cor. be overcomo.
So the former who cuts puipwood is not only

An viny by pione i» o common
^c;ur-cn:3 tedey. Stebiiizstion and
improvod cirplano censirwcHen hevo
almost ilono oway wHh "air sick
ness.” Diet indiseroHent, or ovooindul^nce of food hasd to digest ore
the chief cousea of gos, indigestien,
belching and sick ftemoch today.
One of the better corredives is

iieleing his country meet o serious wartime shortcre; he is dso adding to his income, improving his
draft deferment stotus, and holping to provide for
the pockoging ond distribution of his own form
products. Cutyeurpufoi
■'I:
PICLING SrASON JUST AHEAD

NYAl ANTACID POWDER
... a very potent relief for »ow
stomach due to ocidHy. Only •« ovr
.Nyol Drug Store.

rits tro»in tar pcsling puipwuod
I ■ - - !-.# h-fw. A'.an, mil.* itiwsl
- »tl wo&d Is mass wartlma

v;c;CRY PUIPWOOD

Battsons Drug Store

County Agent

(tafiwn..» Yaw Cmnty Agsnl w
millbuyar an taM yaat:.j bw^i w .jys
sf hoMning yew weed far paalieo

committii

- Forest Rsnger

News Uitor

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Mra. John Bay* was a buatM moft carrier, and with other earrialtor In L«xtngM Friday.
rlera If he la a private or eon- thr,^ the Federal Reaerve Bank
RL Louis tor the henett or
Mrs. W. W. Outeher and Mtte tnet carrier. Cor the purpoae of
■an county,,but we are grate-,
acquiring a capacity load or lean*
WORTHWHUM HATCKERIBa.
l.yda Marie Q
to them just the mme.
lag his empty vehicle. Ur. Mc
101 W. North Ave.. Balto--L Md.
in LexlngtMi Shturday.
Gee warned.
ICof Karlene Vendfl ie confined
to her home on the Flemlngsburg VKTOMT OABDENBBB URGED
Road, with mumpa
TO PURCHASE
EARLY
Garden seed wtu be limited in
and Mrs. J. G. Black. Jr., iM4 and gardenem are cauOoiied
bualneai vlattor* in Lexing- to buy their seed early Peas letton Saturday.
t^e, radtahes. muatard. apinach.
cabbage planU and onion
abould be planted a
Sun-Mqn. Aprs S-lO-il

Personals i It) Table Bridge

+ + *' + + + + + + +•1 f +

cleverly eiruced atyta
'
^ M- Blair. Mka Inez
ponaored by Mrs Earl Leigtuw i ”“'"'*‘^5' and Mlaa Catherine
Braun W':r hofltegsee at a ten
erf the Southern Bella Oreoa Shop.
ure tatldfe Saturday afternoon at
ParuetpoAU :
Mrs, Roy Comeite and daughter, r
WaUz bn
Margaret Sue. Mias Janice Ruth i ^
Caudill. ami
RuaseU '
April Pool's Day motif was
Th - Rowan County Womans Meadows, LeGrandr Jayne. O P -“"-ifd out In the awarding
I with high scorer winning
Victory gartlenmz
and it I
Cliih had Its munUily meeting Carr. Walter W Carr and V H.
(Continued from Page One)
' low price and the low scorer hehard to purtdiaae fertUlier
Tuesday -venlng at the U. 8. q. •’*^®*^*®''**'
Cranston No. 12: Johnnie Quia0 ap. , ‘"B awarded the high prize.
should make inquiry to the feriuenberry.
Clerk;
Jim
Blevlna,
cl«B roo,™ wiu, a, HhcttotW
Winan- of the revised high
laer dealen yunUl they navp lo
aajucauona* prtwimately SO memtwri ___
- .prize
Judge; Ezra MuUlns. Sherrff; and
Departdient m charge of the pro-tgueeu by the hiiti Mie- Me»-‘"'“
®f«eM Jayne. The recated the fertilizer that they need
Robert WaUier, Deaaa Bpi4
WlUie Wells. Judge.
gramGardenera that have plenty of
daims Ruaaell Meadowe. A. F EL
«•" captured by
Wed-Thur, April 12-U
McKenzie No. 13. Elorale Arm- manure, ahould use twenty per
Unglon. Charlee Staten. Edward >
Mildred Morrla and eecond
N-w officer* elected
^ + .J. ^ ^ ^ ^
, .
BlahoD C O Leach. Arch WU-1Nra. Fred Dudley. Nen-J***^"* C'lertt; Jim Blevlna. Judge
phosphate at the ratq of 400 + .{. .J. +
WUlie pounds per acre, afiei- it luo. ;..-en
I'KKMAiiEHT WA'.^ 09c
Miss Amy Irene Moore.
.Wells. Judge.
LucUe Boll. WUHom Gaxtaa
turned. When manure la notavallAdnma. Retxrdlng Secretary; Mra. i
Do y*«r own Permeiieni'wlth
Dainty favors <rf yellow jonquils^ ^ Creek No. U: Helm Smed- l^e It la beat to use 6-(i-«, 5-10-9.
I^-SaL, .April 14-U
John McKinney. Correapondlag
^ “«a ‘ ^ ^ p----------^
were placed for the forty guesta. \^Charlie Dillon. Judge; or 4-12-4. The garden ahould be meat, larlndlag 40 carUi* naS
I Mort Joneg. BharlK: and Bill Rich- worked thoroughly before planting tMarm-Kari Kit. Cbmpletu equip
I ardson. Judge.
'
npoo.
Easy
to
do
abontatfily
becauae one good working at Uua
Mrs. A. F. EUlngton sponsored i ***“«
Plank No
mltm. PraiamI by rhTwaaSi
WEDDING ANNOUNCED
Luke Clark. i time wlU mve a lot of hand lath*S>~«ram. Us title brtng: -EA.-i -Mr* Nsomi Claypool and Mra.
Clerk. Jack Clark. Judge; Bob|bor later. Victory gardener* inMr. and Mra. Charles Keeton. of|^
cation Through the Wve Senaos.", c. B. McCullough ware vlMtorz in
aoTle stt-^ Moaey refandeS
KJMw.
StolB;
««1
M1M»U
E.in
InM
or,l»«.. K,, unoixun a.
““
Her arst praspnuUMi was a muM-!
Saturday
•at
rnumfua.
to Kentucky may secure a garden
age <rf their daughter. Carrie I
cal enaemtale. with a ceroast ante'
E. C. Rotert*.' leaflet at the county agent’a of- H. BATTBOM DWa BTOKB
by QueaUa fUcks. a baritone aoh>
Mr. and Mrs. James Johns* amt
m ^
Sparka, Judge, ace, located upstalra m the Court
The
wedding
'
by MUforU EDington and a clarinet little Min. Jamoa, Jr., of LsxtngiDoug Hayeo. Sheriff: and Birt
Tezaa. March
duct by Mloaea Margaret Sue Cor tnn. were week end vlMtora with
; Stevens. Judge.
t»44. Their attendanU were Sgt.;
nea and Vlrgtnm EUUigton. Mro. frieodt and relatlvea of
W. J Sample »-aa the accompanist.
Mina Btanohs Jonas and Mra.
A display of the modem ptter-bug Olive Boyd w«c
k.
.turrf 1. . W„.
su..
and bMgk4woegte was give* tqr
pert Saturday .
H..
...
...
Miss Dorothy Swimto sad Mr.
flowers were gardsnles and rases.
Quentin Hicks.
Mrs. Jack CeeU i
Measer. Clerk; Oscar Cornett,
Mra. Blabop was formerly
The Mghttfht of ths evemag 7>a in LexlngtcR.
reaulnt of Aahlaml. Ky. She was Judge; Mra. Walter CaudiU. .^udge;
and Archie WUUama. Mierlff.
gmduatad from the Aahland Sen
Morehead Ho, l»: Juanita WU----------ior High schooL
We SKII Sell Cool
■n. aerk; Bob Mutter*. Judge;
'*'***“
**
CpL Blabop Is the oon of Mr.
Frank Havens. SbortCf; and F. D,
and Mi*. W. & Biahop of North
the iBBt bemd
Wellman. Judge.
Eolier Hair Styles
Middletown. Ky- CpL Btohop la
Just Call 71
Brushy No. 20: Eoby Reeves, county. Immedlataiy C
sUtkUMd at Camp Bewle.
asrk; Julia McGikre. Judge; Earl release of the ateriea to the pa
t Bsfore eotarlng the army
Murray. Sharlff; and Bil] Boyd. per* we received a notice from the
Cpl. Biahop wae an employes <rf
Federal Reserve Bank mytng that
Judge.
Are Uke
aWaad Oil ami Reflning Co.
SZ12.000 admoimal bonds bod been
bought for Rowan county through
Che St. Louis Rsaerre Bank. This
Oay
In
cm
hnamnm
New Eoster Hols
means that in cmr last bond drivel
(Oonttoued from Page li
Mra. Bert Tolliver and grand more seed this ydCr than ever be $407,106 worth of bonds i
daughter, Barbara Ray Tolliver, fore iMcauae Held seed are not bought In this county, ami 1220
'are made. Our county quota
spent Saturday m Lexington as available on the market.
PEtSONALtZED
was S12S.OOO.
gueau M Mr*; Laora Hurt and
Mr. 3. C. JOM aoU ^eciaUat,
We do not know who wen
from the UnlvaMty of Kentucky,
Mm Dmdt Tabor of WinehMter vlttted Rowan county and h^ped good friend* that bought ths I
spent Saturday here wtth
the county agent ptan a

ColoriolProffM
Given At Rown
Woman's Chd>

THE MILLS
fHEATRE

E ectioD Officers

^

"See Here Private
Hargrove"

"Best Foe( Toward"

- -..

'TwoManymariM'
"Sundown Valley"
'The Phantom"

-------- I

+ + •*• + + + + +_+ + + + + ♦ + +

Friend Buys Eifci
Bonds For Cmft
OltownnCoHriy

MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

Sharkey Tour

in. m

AffieJRRPenMMris

Jayas sad

Mm

Alie Jale Beauty Shoppe

Mofiy ptopic in rarol sncHon con't get owt bccoiHs ot needed bridge
ond rood repairs, raise in teachers solories needed to keep up our standards'
of edocation---yet they ask you to enoct Oalow to cut our revenue.

h ss fwpsMti la se«s plaass that paeple ha*a horn aaaMe ts gat sat afl wMer ezeept by walk
hr hams-hash.

tkma aad more than twenty have
i startad cn the couaty. T

■Mlaa ensadw* fton and on antaH grain coW <a«pa.
ners of the eouncy have ea
of God plan to enjoy
sed a dsslre to purchase Am
an Bastor Breakfast togethsr at
monium Nlttate aad local fertllthe Morahsad Camp,
laer dealers are idonnlng to make
after ths Ruarlae San
tempting
Mary bther.

CALL »7 FOB AF1

Truck Owners

Hkrew

FOR WOMEN
ts|fl**tFirM trv

CARDUl

(Oontlmsd from page One)
>ss not coeceed 12.000 pounds
gross walght.
the event that a carrter a
onpty br partly kadsd truck la
nsar'an <Xrt dlMrlct ofRce.
he ia stm required to wanmunl.
cate with shippere or other car
ries* In the vldnlty if he tt a com.

aad hrtdgaa.

i both erectly aad laittaBtlj la *

TMK BOOTLEGGER WILL BE IN FULL OPBMnON IT TOC FAfHt Tins' tew^ar

OPTION LAW. BUT MB WONT BE PATINO ANT TAXES TO HELP MAINTAIN THESE ■rzana
INNTKAO ME WILL «E TEARING THEM UP EVEN MORE. RUNNING OCT BOOTLEG. PfXE
Ors WMRKET JUST LIKE HE DID DURIMO PStWlMTION.

e heea faO of •Mtariais s

r pay ter oar •

> DBABT^ m SPB SHAT THE OOVEENOB B CALLING A 8PK1AL SnsUM OP THE

pteWsa W oanateg tts bmM Bat'iat

Bat. Che Oaeerasr la teead wtth the

oftA^SoMtUarH "^rtMer

We have o supply ot Men's Re-Built Shoes
that ore in Excellent Condition. Every Poir
Guaranteed os to Repair Workmonship.
Save your Shoe Stomps ond Get o Good
Pair of Re-Boilt Shoes at o reasonable price.

TABORSHOE SHOP

• aa hoaest Wvteg Bariag lUs patted of Ugh prtaaa Md te-

LEGBLASVBE in an EPPOBT to REKB>T the situation.

aot-

■—r

n«.

stuu

Use the EXTRA help

ABB TOU GOOfO TO VOTE POB A Lnrai OPTION THAI

HELPS TO STOX PUESHEB BBCEBASE OVB TAXAIHNir

IN <H«E WAT OB ANOfBBK H

WUX BE LBWBBI BACK ON TOU,

$2.29 Pair
Mea's Sails lor Easter, Al Wool
$22.50to $52.50

FRIEND ..HELPER

MEN'SRE-BUILTSHOES

sMeh faahes ap a m

OiBiHKtfSHMFhBMbnd

SavP Ob RaOroBd StreM ■

*»• «saaty and slaM siDelnb are 4.*sg a gaod Jah. tryta« ta gat—ough mrplm

•r ths asaey that gaea to opsrato oar gweiai

Zipper Cob Purses 49c bmI tVe
Baskets Fran Old MeucOvAl Kids
$1J9te$IO

THE BIG STORE

ps that thsos repair* ma be sMde as they shaaM he. But, Ihara nmv eoams alsag a Iseal optlsa •
M Whleh yoa are aohad to veto agalast the eoBeettsa of r

ABSOTIYELY!

firim whcie 1 sit... iy Joe Marsh

A*

7io»tf/

NO—WB nOOSLBSGEB BOUNT PAT 'AMY .TAXES TO HELP HAINTAIM OUB araarwwq
OB PAT OVB TEBCBBS BUT LET ONB OP <M7B 8CHOOL8 HAVE A SOCIAL OATHBUNG AND

niin

^

■■ OVT TBDBBB MXUNG HB POBBON. JUPT AS BE MD BACK IN PBOHBmON

Thers Ware Great Men
In Those Days '
.

■v-siu.-i-uj-iww.rj.

__ doe. be said, anewermethts. of JeSenoa era eu aU thev'ia
Whet great nun wae bom 201 right ep to date eEain.*" ^
Taar._e*oi^weekThurz^yr
Trom whom 1we at home
lyj^thateUygedaia. Nert ought to do everything arithin
Thuredey? lit e ee^.
out power to pratw^tha lib**•
for which our boye era
^ aeur/ Ha ^ up ena of now fighting. Such Ub^ m

In tfa. prmnt tfnergmey—with the Ccvwnnu t celling ea
American Fanner* to plant IKOOOJtOO acre* more than laet
year’* record rota/—the Standard Oil man ia living up to hie
reputation at a “friend and helper of the Seotbem Perraer.*
He ia doing thii by rendering helpful aervica end giving
•kperienced advice on the wartime maintenance of (arm maehinery.-and by supplying dependafi/e fuel* and lubricant*.
With tank-truck* operating out of over SOO bulk delivery
potnta. there’s a Standard Oil man serving your community—
•barever you are. Always a good man to know, he can ba
eapeeimlly helpful now in keeping your
farm machinery “Pit and Fighting."
Tsttr yrasdarf Oil om wilt to glad to nrr
you a FREE cosy »f tk» to-psge Mssuaf
ra Wamiav Macktmmrj Mlustesaac*. It wiB

Standard Oil Company
BBOnaVCO

IN

KCNTUCKT

ThondaY. Aftffl % mi

BOWAN COUNTY NEWS

BLACK
SOMBRERO
CLIFFORD KNIGHT

I SUNDAY

iSZL.; I SCHOOL
--LESSON-:-

'wv“ca i

■ Om (w«f« ft a sartB.

CBAPTEB nx
‘The ttma Rumble died la tmiMrtaut.’- be leid. -Tbe haada- at bia
aratcb were flopped at nine-olna8ut that u as Impoaalble beur;
Bumble wa» alive at that ttma aad
frith ua IB the bar. He cheeked out
appeared

him not very far la another
When It did. Cbesebro
already was in Us bouaa in bad aenor tellowieg him. Tbia ta Senor
and suflering from a heart attack. Oiatflald. Panefao and I recognlia
Dwigbt Nichols and Sam Chatfleld him but we do not speak. We are
were of slmUar bulU and beigbL loaAng eo tea street near tbs wharf
How easy ter Pedro, if be dU actu all tha time, and soosi Sanaa Otatally see Sam CbatflaU on bis way fleld comes walking very teat to
to murder Chesebro. to cooftiae him ward tea town. Be does not ana
Panebo aakai 'What is hia bnrwith Niebols!
Felipe*’ and t aay I da apt
-Reed”—Rogers turned abruptly
to Reed Barton—"your flab knife know. Then I wcoder tt tha senor
was used to kill Humble. Can you with tea flne cietees ta still acrt en
tea wharl And 1 say to Pu
explain that away?”
'Let'a go and talk to tea senor.
Rsad'BartMi sat staring over tea
lU at tea town. Ha shifted hu cause ha ta nn gran eaballaro. aad
parhapa
we can sing (or him.
wtg legs and said: ”1 can taO you
"Wen. senor. we go. Panebo and
But ha la not on tea wharf. W*
think tea laiBCb baa come and tak
en him only tea ttma la too abort
But wa do not know.”
SOmtea tea upon ua at tea conihiaiaa of tfala lengthy account Bog
ers thanked tbe youth and turned

wJT'

t (ouBd float.

discovered In the water at the ed«e
of the whart mdleates'that be was.
In spite of his quarrel with Dwight
Nichols, detemuned to go aboard
the Orizaba and accompany ua
fwordflshmg the oe« day. Bumble
was like that, aenor; be was a
strange man.
”lhe hour of ninemne baa no
ihssnlng, unless wr^can explain tt
satlafactorily That. I think. IsS^uite
simple Of course, the watch emM
have stopped of itselt but Tto sure
thafi opt the explanation. The flr*t
day ashore after the Orizaba ar
rived in MazaUan. we -met Rumble
c« the street The time of day was
mentioned He looked at his watch,
which I noted did nor agree with
mine. In fact. It was two hours
alow. Re explained it by taytng
that be was ttiU keeping Cot Ange
les Qme, which la two hours slower
than Maxatlan time.
••Now. then.” Bogers west on ear
nestly. "assuming tbaL on the ni<bt
be died, his watch was still keeping
Los Angeles time, what does that
slctitfyr Ha must haw died at aleemenaely. Where wan wa aO at
that dmaT Barry Uahlaao and I what 1 think happeMd, Bunt The
was In my room at the hotel
at fliat time were on board the
Ortiaba. The others—Elsa. Dwtght ttia mocning 1 was atiested. Later.
I want to gat my things tnHtebola, Sam
and Band
flahing trip. I looked
Bagton—came aboard about midttei katta to taka with me. but
Bi^ Bead BartoB arrived .akma
X dU aot aaa B agsdn
at fta whart teriac hnd to fB
t (to Sanor Lmiteardo's
anaiid by his hotel tor hto toliifk
Elan, bar toOwr. and Dwl^ WAoia went to tbe wharf togacher. What
-Do you I
■ anybody?"
HM/Baad tU rm sw^ tte
» la tela la tl
whmrtf"
about: While I waa to feB
“Bow loafed yen bean waMng Mr. ChaCflald to get my watch from
whan tbe others arrtwd?”
m roars at the hotel He brought
Td Bbee to guess. Hunt Par- /Htomot couple at hours Utar.
baps twenty minotes. Maybe half rva since investigated and Tm ettoaa hour"
vtneed teat Mr. Chatfleld is the only
"DU you see anyttalof U Bum- one who Visiud my room and could
hla?”
haw taken It"
"No.”
"Ah. ao?” breslhad Lombardo.
Bogers turned to Dwight "What
"Pelipa.’* tea eonwrsatlon ahUtad
time dU you reach tbe wharf?”
“Oh.” said DwlghL "we left the swiftly into Spanish, as Bogan at
tett
toldressad tea older at the two
hotel at a quarter to twalw. Wnt
srant you to answer
down in a uxi. Shouldn't haw
"How. this q
CaiatfleU together, what happanadT
Were you together the remainder
of tea avaning?”
Dwight was flow to answer. At
length be repUed: "No. Sam and I
separated at tan-thirty. Ha saU
te«« was aomateing ha had to do
yet baCore be eouU go aboard tee
Orixsba. Hd came back about an
hour later It was elawn-ttiirty. at
any rate, when I met him again.”
Mr. wa haw madt
our dii-iiMion bai not diaclosad tbe
Biurderer. Perhips.’
hia mannar aomeedut hesitant,
"perhaps this tasttznony you'va
raid luat now \
; but I aisun you R to not
I have realised that Dwltfit NIefaoto
and Sam Chatfleld ean)|l not havs
bean In each oteer'i eorapany|ali
that evening. b(R I have wR kn^
tea facta uotU now.
"EarUer.” Bogart eontinuad. a
new note <tt adnfldtoca eomlnf Intn
hto voira. "I assumed that It was
paop« to exclude trom suspicion aO
persons who, subsequaatly to
Kateerina Chatfleld-s death, died by
-viotonea. I named Chesebro. Sam
r*»q*o-te and Bumble as vietims to
and aot tee probable klllat."
"Yet. air."
•’Cwiiidar for a nusnenl Sam
Chatfleld-”
■■Sanor Chatfleld?"
"Tw. He bad a moat axeaDanl
Botrae lor killlnf hla slstar. Mrs.
NidMtta. aoma tnonthj ago said this
to htm; 'He elutchad decency to
himaalf wite all tea pastoon to a
•area a— love.' How. ten. had
bet his lister, an unmarried woman,
disgrackd tba family by bearing a
dtild? Had abe not committed an
eveo greater wrong against hia
daughter Elsa?
"And ao-” Bogeta dr— trom hla
pocket tha rotogravura ellpp^ and
gave U tt Lombardo. "After Sam
Chatfleld bad died. I found thia on
hia desk at tee rancho. Sanor Lom
bardo, you did not know Ctaaiebro,
and. teerefore. tha polntfla teat upon
you. But the child tt iha picture
beers aa unmiatakabla bkenaos U
Chmabfi. 1 baUava teat Sam CtoaS•eU did Bot bn— that Chaaebra
was tea guiliy man until tela piebwa tram tba paper came Mo hto

Lwioii for April 9

Bl a:^ B caovlaa. as tea king at
tea oftamtea.
years ritemia C.
vftamtea. For
:
srfalch privsmi
vy. was kinc. than
• VIDTOBT OTBB DBAIB
vitamin D whleb
prevents ridtate.
______________________ sea U:OdA
teen A which prwOOLDBM TEXT: Thasks be to CeA
vants aye
whleb fivatk as tee vietarr tereegh ear
and now vitamin B Lwd Jmm (tertos.~I Ctototttaaa U:fl.
whl^ not only prw"B than be m rewrraetlan at tea
vanta many aymptoms but glvaa pep dead, tern to Ourlst not rlam:
to man. weman and It Chrtat ha not'rtaan. tern ti
rf<*»g rain, and yew talte to
chOdrsn.
According to drug also rate” il Cw. li:U. 1*).
In other woida. the truth «d tea
Dr. Bartm daua mm — rapra- rmurrmUon U an todiapanaabla
■antattvaa c( drag
rars who Tlalt phydeiana toundaUan. ftona upon which tea
with Utaratura sod samples of thatr •trueture of ChrisUan dortrlna rests.
Beware of those who would splrltuproducts—halt tea • phyalclana
or explain It awayl
ctarllian practice are takteg vttamte
••Sanor." he said, "are you satu B1 regularly tt
Tha facts are there ■ fully proved
ts I am sattsfledL teat
ami dependable; there la no need
»heo Sam Chatfleld separated from
ter doubt or questlcn.
Dw.ght NicboU at tea hotel that
.
In our lesson we find:
night, ha followed George Rumble
^ Journal of the American
tm the Great Change (w Ct-30)
Since It la obvious chat our presmt
to ^ wh^ because^ *“!!*1.**^* Medical Association Dra Olflord J.
bodies
are not sulUble fur tha s
-jBarborfca. Eliot E. Fotti and An—
—------------------------------.drew C. ivy, wortBwesiem unlver-1 ttual world (
taken from Reed Barton's room?
Chicago, dlaeusa tee reUttan- comes, soon.. ----------And threw tbe body from tee wharf
between vi»mln B complex h»-.mo« always, tt saems. too
and tossed tee bag and tec »«•(»" itaha and work output In trained an end to their exialanee. there
after him, and teen returned to
«perlmmt was must be a radical traniforming
meet tee oteers (tt tee party at“•Icarefully
and wnitroUed. change. This takes pUce in the
;"F(air medical students srere used, returrectlun of tee body.
'•Yes. Senor Rogers. I am satto-were provided with board and| To make such a blessad-and »'
fled."
irown in a bospiul near tbe labors- tee human mind, almost tnconceivTbe death ofSamChatfleld
can [twy. They were trained for nine al^e—truth clear, Paul uaea tea efImootha to one year on a normal feettve method of
*
have been only an accident It oe- Imaotha
- -----------contraiL FoUowmg
eurred before tbe (fce of George I adequate diet-------------. -.
- hU akmful uaa
Rumble was known, and for that'aaal or needed amoimt (tt vitamin of tbe Ulustratiun of the sowing of
reason confused me. A perfectly \b S(*iplex.” At tea end of thia gram, which diet that it may Uve
aatural aceident I should say. and period teay ware put ca a diet eon- agam (1 Cor 15 35-33- . he gives
a fate Justly due tee maa”
tainbig teas
"I agree, sanor."
done terea omes tee silent earth at the end at Ufe'e
____
“Iha work i
Bogers abruptly left ua and
B^ee^dTM^
is a natural body, weak and lack- A GOOD - LOCBOHG. eoaOottto the eompanionway. He disap-1'
blcTcJ.
'• "> IH"
<!».. «Ucli
peered for a taw minutes, than re- n™«.
'
of 1.S5 ktlovammaters a minute.' ready shown the evidances of decay can ha mada la aay color—any
turned carrying tlte huge black
wtte a oadatbig rate (tt M rwittu- and corruption, which we know shall fabric. Tha poliUad yoka. aoft
brero with ^iu silver ornaments. Ha
jpleieiy inamfeited
workad be completely
mamfeited in a
. short turn-ovar
turn^ (»U«r
(toUar and
aad tha tta
tia bah
stopped b^re us. turned the hat
at tela rate, raft, time. Marvelous aa It has bean aa, with long coda five h moat plaaAupside down and his Ungers slipped
rkad te eomplato an earthly body, it cannot go with j Inf chmrrat
^
laaida tee tweateand. Ha drew «it t> witimtii. and
___ _____ ___
ii, nkfit ttMM us into ctermty (w 47. 4I). fcw hi
p,
p p
n. lA M.
a slip ett paper, and held U out to
laMirrh wwkars to observe tee M-' la natural and not at homa teteajia,a|.M^«. ma %t | I
4to
Lombardo.
flaete at tbasdiatt wst cnly on work spiritual world.
i
* mw^ totewtek to ywtt to ■»
*^a handwriting Is teat of Bm•mn i Note. than, dw great chanto teat
bto." be said. I ooteA the ImmaI takas piaet. In tea rseurractem. tea
twa. acbo^boy writing Td seen baIP, t body for tea auiitel activity of tba
Olympic Records
fora. "You can vartfy It at tea
ballover sUnda out as glorloas. Innawspaper office. You will now tha
or «w-^46 cxtotlDf Mil. track
1 B aenplox and dteta ean- aorrupt and tecorruptibla. powarfuL
—In tea following ordtr; Madspiritually qateknad. end haavwdy.
«Bd gvisktef raootoa
to
tehat more could be said?
Olympic gamo. IS are bald by tha
Hare we teand amaaod aad at tea Uhttai atatto, T br impm. • by
rase tlina ■tosurigad tag tea ravw- OoBDHiy, 4 cMte hr VUnd and
P’a. You note teat ovary
totto W wftot Oad baa In atore to ton ilathwrlmwto. S hqr Orato
Orate Brtt‘
eat to tea oobm
w wba haUave an Chrtot.
Bin
_______
and 1 each by C—adi.
nada. Maly.
haavy pwiell line, exeapt tea ooma
s <mly t
Polaad and New Zaalaad.
at
For srfaat tFs worth, at tefraqulrad B e .
«• <tt m
tt-i tea avldance. Sanor Lombardo, aaey or early fatigna. I
ittlaod by a dead bond. By what;uek
M Ipap. lack «< appattte. telack af
And aU that Is beeauaa o<maaoa Iw diseovered Sam CtooV craaaod tog pain,
n. Iha Great Ttolary (w Sl-aD.
fltld-s gidlt We’D never know. Tha ^ ^ Fatigue, irritability, lack (tt pap
Death U an anany. todaad man’s
■Up wu found only last nt^"
' ■to appetite disappeared...
In a tow•1 am astteflad. Senor Bogars.'___
days toUowing tee um of Ito "^j Sra tried to deny that fact to
repeated, rising. *T abaD' ^
amount of 8 C(anptos to ttw
•damountofaeomptoalnteadlto.
^sm U—ay. The, talk about death

I

mm
m/k
m

Flaafare OtoL
ITVERY ywatg maa likaa to aaa.
^ his best cirt in ■ ha-rafliad
... ...
tovalteto to
plnaforat
Look ..
]
thia buttonad-up-tfaa-back Ml to
bouaa dreaa chann I
Ndera wa wa Is tt til
u aad te. tos ta. WHS a
atk yerda to-web autattaL
Dos tt aa wniiaUy laraa

mfl

■'nZqulntt'a Ws^tt

■am mm to Swiarira ten leal,
■ve toteto or toOtw, cwmub toft

Stop,CMeMfl,Ap/

Overweight Children
■7r““ j*""'Need More Exercise

whan one actually comas te fact ft.
tba irate It raalixad. It to an toamy.
But m Chriat, death to a coogaatad laimg Iha hlaaoto mto.
cage of EaaWr day to teal "dMa
to
swallowed op in victory" (v 54)
"Did Sanora Chatfleld
them.
are.
tuJ.a,1-_
aa_ tall.___.
and —aui
— They pauawl
- ehlldren
.
___
. ■■
__ a __
Deathcouio
couldBOV
notoom
boldw»
our .-utu
Lord v».(v
note to tea Maxatian
aiM Paacho sritt
tt aay goodby
L™,b.rdo
Si »7), «,d H.
0» 'lint
i
rancho?”
Doctor Cruz and tea two boys.
"Yea, air.”
■THd you see anything of Sewra
» HIO.
Chatfleld when you ratuiBad-te »a “^I—
tt down, and an hour or ao
“**“
So death has loot its sting, and
wharf?”
**■
**’•
"No. sir. And whan tte latmeb to the fna aunahlne teat beat dowt»!*% S'Bruet In Amarlean Jownal I ®“
out today fttxa tea
Diseases of rAiwnwwvi, rUtes that
gone. PanclM and 1 go tosrard tea apeo ui oitt of ■ h(tt ^ wa Uftad
and
dropped
dom
stream
[
^
daptha
to our batngk "Thanks be
tows. Just'aa wa art laavittg tha
many eattw tea ova
to
God.
who
givath
ns
tba
vietoty
*
whart the tenor with tea big earn- toward tea long swtela (tt tea apm cblM
can be traced to tea hoow
braro and the floe cloteaa be passes
hackgnnmd. Tba tathar ta ahy er teroufb our Lord Jatos Ovtor <v.
tea
This »a e day to Joy. to tonglB*.
oa going out onto tea wbarl And
I
homes ^ victortous falte.
"TbafamOyto
But tea Joy to Easter te not to»
.
to warm one's heart
MuaUy amaU to nantear:
tea flgiirea, wIv wwT..mti>e
aoraate

Dude Woman
By
PETER B.
KYNE
' -a

A

▼RAMIN B COBfPLEX

Uarj Stitberlaiul was land
to Arixoaa by tha glowinc
advartisamaota of tba
Wofoo Wheal Ranch 8ba
raxnainad to prove aba wu
paEDperad ‘’dude’ but
the ricbtfnl hair to her
frandlatbar’s
indli
fightiag
•piht It------»—1*EianlcT’a diaapproval to the
Eastern girl as a poastbU
dauffatar-in-taw »hat atar^
ad Mary oa her i
career aa owner of a bank-

ta 1« cases ah— teto ?• par
to tee ehOdiwB wwra My ehildrae' ™Uving for Cteriat and sarvtag Hla
tea youagoat Tbera
harmany batwaos tea paranto
0 human
that_
many cases. The moteara ware
_ ___
ta dtoetatoM yat they; «• Mad meoursgameot Wa naad
a "uimteutaetod" tea'kB tacanttv*.
T
t important inalte and Ufa fao- wards to God tt thoaa who
and gtvaa many
tor and tea yauugaf was «icam>
a veto
■gad U eat more than was naadad. teat wv
Tbe mother (alt that if tea jaongMr ____At timaa It aaams aa tboogb
ato large quontltlaa to flood It was men only rwjaet, and tea work to
good Maltb Innirsnce. that iba child tea Ikwd movaa but slowly, tt at aD.
Let oa oot ha dlseouragad cr dl
would be lasa Ukaly te ha ID. Oamaa
and pUy. espaeially group games, baartonad. Wa foil— and aarvo
ware eonalderad dangarav to health victorious Christ. One who has hrV
and Ufa. Thus ft haa bean loimd nmpbad over dastb snd
ws do fw Him to orrar done ta veto.
Note the belfttul teou^t hare. Wa
Wttny <tt these b(7a sad gMs have
ra to be "immovabla." end yat
"abounding,” That a
caL toll it to not, ter It to only tea
Me stcadfaA and unmovahla at tea
aontar whleb eai
gattlBC tea boy aad ftri away t
dawn tea food tataka, apd ai
egtag the yotmgstor ta piay i

‘JS12
R.-Wbat woM 4
Sand tUa Pttar B. Kyna
thriOar.

SERIALLY
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BfGIMNfMG NEXT ISSUE

Q.-What an tea ■

That eoitar to tea taaurri
Chriat, and whan wa art oatabll
ta Him, wa era randy to Bvo tea
(Star to a glad day te a btotaw
or, htotttoasaddaytetewteballavar. Ba may attompt ta i
tain an outward appeasaaaa to im.
but ha win know to hto heart Mat
tea massage to the day to daterttaly
notterbim. And yet tt K tor today
ha may by taftfa taka as bis Saviour
tee Btom Om snd antar tots flODBcaa to Joy ta Him.
So many paopla "aalabrata" Baster an tealr Bvas. year aftor year,
but never truly -teep tea (Mot
May many tomb trieads moke tei
EaM day. 1M4. tea baghtakig to

MW Hte taCterlstl

Shoulder a Gun or the Coat of One
By Buying United States War Bbnds
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I. Dr. W«r*«c*i
PwvtelMiriM ^leoaoBiMl;
■N^MUdfoQd* rakll Mo«m»
-■TtWwbmr. ImM--------

DOANSPILLS

THE BOWAN COUJfTT NBWte

They Did It In 1918! Now They’re
Trying to Do the Same Thing Again
While the Americon Expeditionary Force was in France in 1918->while Hie youth of this country wos botHing to protect Amerko in the same manner that
they are spilling their blood for todoy—the greet Prohibition Reform movement ciimoxed its fight by hoving prohibtion enacted in the United States Our boys
came back then to a nation filled with mobs ond gongsters, o nation of booHeggers and low violators. Conditions in our own county were optly described by o Corter Countian m the state legislature, who said "there's a still on every hiir and there wos so mony sHlls that he introduced o bill requiring that there be o "whistle^
on every still.
There followed the 15 yeor "black ear" in the United States—the era of Pretty Boy Floyd, of Al Capone ond John Dillinger. In our own county theretfollowed a 15 yeor period of bootlegging ond moonshining—o period when our county jail wos not big enough to hold the prisoners — nine-tenths of them there on
whiskey violation charges—on era when the bootleggers on one street in Morehead almost hod to weor hedges to keep from trying to sell to eoch other
Even today, throughout the world, people think of us as being o nation of gongsters.
Wf WfM BETRAYCD IN 191S. YES-OUR YOUTH IS GOOD ENOUGH TO GIVE THEIR BLOOD BUT HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF IN THAT PROHIBI
TION ADVOCATES DO NOT BELIEVE THEY ARE GOOD ENOUGH TO CAST A BALLOT. THEY WERE BETRAYED AS THEY FOUGHT ON TOW/GN
IN 1918/ MR. AND MRS. VOTER OF ROWAN COUNTY DO YOU INTEND TO BETRAY THEM AGAIN>
uiy tUKtK,N HELDS

The Records Of The Jailer's
Office Tell The Story
C«« you refoontor wba, the etOee of ihOer
imrtmt itm Id
CooDtjr?
-It iMt tetej.

«oe ef the hMt

Toe bavcDt forgetteD whe* it pDid mo well-------- ir the JeHer
re«i^e4 to muek oe each prtaoaer aoh (hertag that Ubm. whew praWhMaa WMWlthDe.the>ilwa..afDlllhat pettcD oAean ateoDt
e Bhd Me tar rewaatf.

Aak

at eoa*Moa 4aea aat exhrt tahag.
you retaaaiher whaa the graag Jary oaeg to be la ecaalea tar
aha or more at a Umo? Now the grwl Jvy eiiplet^ tto
■ la a few 4ajre at the saoat.
Do yoa r
■ whea the arwapapero Med to heeiltap; “II*
INDICTED BT G&AND /tTBT—U OF THEBI FOR WHISKXT
VIOLATIONS”?
YES IT HAPPENED. BCT THOSE WHO WOELD HAVE TOD
VOTE LOCAL OPTION IN THIS COENTT DO!ET »-»»■ TO DBCT88 THB9 NOW.

THE RECORD BPRAS8 FOR RSELP.

Are Mfe Betraying The Men In The
Ser^?
apUea ahT that if the haya la tha aWThw wen h«e -ttay waM ^
m rM *7.”
arntij. mack a atateaaan la aat baaad mu tact. WhM tha haga
wwa hwa aevml year* aga aad a va«e wm tahaa aa laMi laWia

I beery the tact that laetf iptlne
W W a»a) mia oaMa to eMt a
ballot, la a raceat poll c
1 of Mca la toe Armed aeratoa tomnrtha stated they bettored they were hetog treated mtairty hy the
— f af lo«al apttoa etofUtm whRa ttey wara awa^ friTnrittoi aar
I, oar ehorcbea aad arnktog thta laaahj a mat whma ftaa m
reaatoga atoaed they waaU yato agah
What rahattal eaa the Drya gtaa i
rWtoer. oar hoyi were here Daa aad tome yaara ago. Why «aa
aat a toeal apttoa eieettoa caRad to RawM Coaaty toea? Mara toaa

Every Rural Church And School A
Gathoring Place For Bootleggers
During Prohibition
Oartog probtolttM the CWahtt Cam
Caart totoata od C
Med wtth iDdIctaaeate fat diatarhtog
Brwy ooort day. people fracn bH mcMom od U. ^
Morehead to apfwar before the graad Jury aad fl'e e

Maw n ie fare thaKhWoUlar charge la IM. It
haeaam Nta
to tori* ehareh la the rarahtoctloM.. aad the oehaato aaw toaa ttoto .
Mamalty gathertaga wtthaut attaettag all tto Oacai wUtoay
draleri la ttot aaettoa.
Toe paople of Rowaa Caoaty tova ant fargattea that. Tto aawt
raearda are toe beet praeL

Think The QuesHon Through
-You Have Seen It Tried
BothWays

Is This Plain Enough?
■ahtog prahlMtloa. hare ptotoed tar tto PLAIN
TKCTH—an tto thae attoapflag to play upom year lyiiirMii
IN THLS AND PRBV10C8 ADVBBTISRMENTB WE HAVE
BEEN AS PLAIN AND OUTSPOKEN A3 WE RNEW BOW.
HAVE TRET?
THEY CANT CHALLENGE WHAY WE BAY RBCAUSB WE
SPEAR THE TRUTH NO HATTER WHAT TUXT TRY TO tmj
YOU iMEKE CAN BE NO QUESTION IN ANYONET IgIND WHAT
THE TRUTH 18 IF YOU LIVED IN ROWAN COUNTY DURINO
PROHlBfTTON. YOU RNOW. AS WE ALL KNOW. WHAT LOCAL
CO.VDmONa were, we ask you once again to THESH
THE matter through AND THEN VOTE YOUR HONEST
CONVICTIONS. THERE WILL BE NO ONE FROM OCR SIDK
AT THE POLLS TBTINQ TO TELL YOU BOW TO VOTE. NOTE
FOR VOURSELP- WHEN TOC GO TO THE POLLS WHO WILL
BE THERE TRYING TO SPREAD PROKBITTON PROPAGANDA.

A Drama! Same Place
But Different Dates
h tR IBM.
Tto ptoee; Tto OrraW Caart raam la
REMa aa tto hiath.
It «aa toa MS af toa Mhy t

toT* ‘"’aMiaMa^tto** "**

Ta toto:
***** *

Are You Agoinst Hie Bootlegger ond Hie Illicit
Liquor Indust^ Such os Flourished in Rowan Coun
ty During Prohibition Days?
If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
Are You Agoinst the Enactment of a New
Low Which Oor Boys in the Somicn Haro Statnd
Through Their Every Publication and By Eveiy Poll
That They Are Against and Hove Pablkly Con
demned Hie Practice of Calling Such Elections
While They ore Unable to Vote?
If You Arc Then Vote NO on April 10.
Are You For Hie Collection of Revenue From
Hie Legal Sole of Whiskey or Beer os Against Hio
Setting Up of Illegal Estoblisnients?
If You Arc Then Vote NO on April 10.
Are Yon Agoinst a Circuit Court Docket Fill
ed WlHi Liquar Coses and Lie-Swearing and Eva
sion the Like of Which Was Never Known Until
Piahfbitian?
If Yon Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
Are You Against the ConKnuons Practice
of Colling These Locol Option Elections, CosHng
the County Thousands of Dollors, When the
Question Could Hove Been Voted Upon By the En
tire County of One Time, and at Any Time During
the Past 3 Years When All of Our Citizens Were
Here To Cost Their Ballot in the Democratic and
Americon Way.
If You Are Then Show Your Feeling Toward
This Continuous Expenditure of Hie Toxpoyers
Money By Voting NO on April 10.
Are You In Fovor of Keeping Our Business and
Our Money Legally at Home os Against it Going
to Some Other County Which Hos Acted Wisely
in Refusing Local Opti. n?
If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
Are You Against “.he ConHnuous Besmirch
ing of Our Peace Officers By Local OpHon Adher
ents Who Claim Thot Bootlegging is Alreody Rompont in Morehead.
If You Are Then Vote NO on Apri( 10.
Are You Agoinst the Enactment of Prohibition
When tf Has Proved o Foilure Every Place If Hos
Been Tried?
_____ IF You Are Then Vofe NO on Apnl 10.

»■*

NOW. LET U8 GO BACR l« TEARS TO THE SAME SCENE
IN THE ROWAN CIRCUIT COtBT.
Aay toy at tto ctoitog od Moumm OreaU Cumt towhw
^

^

**• “

Tto onraalM: Tto laiwili iMi toty af tto toto* to amm to*

(Ito Stortfl had to ham ptaaty ad topalta. Mm M Sto
CBMt WMfto -■ Bha«> mart to tto JaK ttom fHaS M tto aamV
taam a kag toa ad SblaatoS latotog aaa. Tto a^ar vaitaS Dam
UtoM aad agwarto. OT THAT GBOUr M PEE CHMf WHEB
SRNTENCD FOB UQUOR VKMATBONB OE HOE CEBEER
KEOWINO OCT OW PEOEBEIIDN.
Taa haamt targaWia M. H j
■■■ I ry itoito hy laahtog at tto i
TtoM^ tandy gam aaap toa M
toMtaFtoafeSMt.

*

ta
htoMtoMta to Mhi^att

IF YOU VOTE LOCAL OPTION IN ROWAN CODNTI TOO
ARB CASTING A HALLOt TO RETUEN THAT RAMB CWBR.

noN.

VOTERS-AII We Ask k That You
Think The Question Through
JWi to*a hma told aat ta to toMad hy ^
FMMto Wa repeat tto MMa waratog. AS that wa M to ttot yaa
tBtoA toa wnttoa thraagh giMj It a fato aaalyato.
.
^
farga*^ tneM yaan af prahthItiM. Taa tova aat
aad Mm haeaaM of tto hatotoggar*. Taa haoa
tto
aafCBtoMIto that paaaad year hama la tto hmS tom* af tto toMitoH
MaSad SotoB wtth whhMtoy Taa hawa aat torgattaa wtoa yaar M
*oor atoghhar (prahaWy .gto--aa)toBtottoMMafaaa, ..aaT
aad M ap thM M.M»hft toW that ytoi kaaw af.
Yoa ha*a aat M tto r
■ aaa Ma
hava heard
toard tto CMM
Ctoah ml
mB ato

Yoa have aat torgattaa wtoa tha-------------- anTtoottogg^ triad
to aaatral aS the ole«.tloaa. Taa bosv not forgottoa Ito —whtafeay ttot eaaaad Maay death*. Taa tova aat —gnniii ttot
aatay thaa. yoa df .sot g. ta yoar raral ehareh
kmmp
a »eaaDg p * f„r hooUegger*—»aa ,t thair prtaaa pMaM M
57'Yoa have oM torgoCtaa ttot It wm ahaaat taapoa^M tw
?*..***^.*"
ttoghtortood to gtv* a pragraai or a goad «|d.
- Pta tocMI hacaMo t tto Mdartam IRigM
THAT 18 WHAT HAPPENED AND NO AMOUNT OF rmn.
PAGANDA ADVERTISING OR STATEMENTS
OTOON ADVOCATES CAN ERASE IT FROM
!^iT*.**
**“*
^
Caaaly. hy a m■ouadMg vata, wHl. •» a aad tar all. tara dawa nnhEllhw

ThM* 1. tto«Hrh-.t«d, tto amatM.. Thaa^T^to. toat .
wS^
«-«aaalty. aad tto way that yaa thiak
**“
yoi. mumm ard yoar --|rtoiin“ aaaa. who mmm
raratga .Ml to pratoet ua They caat ha hate t. vata, ----------- aJ!

VOTE NO!

“vCj::: njt:

A Ballot For Legal Sale
And Legal Taxes

